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THfl OOM1MERflIAL

JOHNY L. OÂSSIDY & CO.,

Ghiffa, p ttery, sfi~are, Gutlery,
339 and 311 ST. PAUL STRE ET,

OUR A93oaRMCIr, AS USUAL, Tuar L&ttWItsT.
OUa PRxCas, AS ALWAYS, Tlux LowysT.
OUR F.ACILITxaS l?0lt PL1tASINf0 IFl TaAnE BEiT.

TERTILAN ËVEIt.

MOORE'S CHINA HALL
iront Importera of

Chinla, Glass ïEarthenware
SILVER.PLATED AVARE,

Lamnp> Cuttery and Gonoral Rouso Furni8hings

MIOORtE & CO., Proprietors,
Woeie Warchoase. 21 Albert 81. WNI

dieadSamplo Boom, 4$0mi, étWNNIEC

WVOedcrs by Mail wili receli.e prompt ittentlon.U

THOB.*Wý TAYLOR$.
Tas PIONEER PAPER EUL~ER,

£-(D
Blank B3ook Xanufactuwrer,

01 Maniltoba and lte North.lVcut
13 OWEN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

(1GR'bA N T & HO0R N
- PRODUCE AND

@COMMISSION MERCHANTSD
1 9-A11xader Street Westi Winnipeg, man.
.Receivo on con net ail Kinda of I>roduce.

"fenta for th o lde Csaio lte Torotto !fag WVorls.
A]i kinds o! Flour and Oral,,SAýks. Stenciilling lI", et.1

%zew and loprvc irooma et Prlnt1ný Finrif, s
Agent Llepo ai o kers aud Datry use.

POREPACEEFRS
COOXISSION MERCUH&NTS.

oiler, ln Hesvy Provisions;- Bacon BainsLdUtr
ga, cI-.aI clo"~pricea to uc trae. spccial itýýeo

yen ta Consizonents of Faria Prod.umc Consigtitnents
d orders solicited.
64 4 6( licDERM,%OTT ST., ýVIN*NIPEFG.

J. S. CA.RVETH & CO.,
]PORE PACRIE:RS

COMdMISSION -MEROHÂNTS,
General Produco Ticalers Corre.spondonce

solicjted.

I.MroatTEBS AsD DEALERS IN

i.,nERY AND)

(CR àE MARDWRE

R: -FRONT -ST. ,W.,TGRONTO)

RAWFURS,

GEIVIEL &coq
Agentts for tthe sx.tle oÇ Kaw Furs

àoit commilssion.
vent ilcco abCaîo Ua do~sn I~Ia forclgillark.

ets. Good security and first.ciass referetîces. Cores.
pondemîco hivitesl.

Oïn11Ck AYI> S,îLacSR0031
28 OWlEN STREET, WINNIPEG,

azEasL of l'sogOffice.

TEES,, WILSON & 00.
Wholosale Grocerg and Tea lerc1a11ts,
166 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Agents fût Manitoa. andI *ortf'west Territo icas

FOR $1O.00
Dealers ln nelçrly tvery branch cf trado cain profitably

handie a" 'ce' 1a. .a od,, t. latroduce ruy gonds for
th. fait îrade. 1 wifl min the foliowluIsg special oiTer,
good for t.hrte nionlus froîn Ailgubt I.-I wli send for
Q-0 sevcn hall boxes all citeront brands handsosnely put
up In boxes. Thie- - cgrsve sclected frolt lny ciolceat
brade, madI role froîeftolucco, sAiluad n

teed-iuperlorto the ordinary liaportcd 10 cent cigars.
Malofesforwardcd promptly.

THOS. G. ELEET0ON,
MIANUFAC'£URERt OF FINE CIGARSI

3611 MAIN STREET, WMINNIPEG.

RUBLEBI RIDDELL & GO.,
Commission Merchants,

AXI) I3IrORTEIIS OP

Green and Dried Fruits,

15 OWEN STREET>WINNIEG

BOItER PURGER
Pvcpa»ea apecial fo ho ALHALINE waters

cf tho N<O RTIIWEST, the

ONLY RELIALE
prepaiîntion of lts clusmade.

JOSEPH PARKIN4SON,
WISNIPSÉG, MAN~ITOBA,

HERY H1:f

THUE UJNION INJECTOR1 TiSE BEST
known appiancc for feedin;r ai Icinds of steant boller.

j~wIlffîau 25fet.ManufactureS by
R. MITCHELL & CO., Stpoetr&craig8ts

PEiDDIEi & 010.)
Rave reinovcd ta

56 ?rincess St (Gerrie B3lock)
whcro a full lino of D. MeICall and Co's satnples
of Millinery inay be scen. Alsoa pecial linos in

Ifosiery, Gloves, Unclcrwcar, etc.
£WA Call fronm the Trado is Soliciteu1...

EJJ]DDJE& CO)
.?TOTHLVG L1KJE LEA 2 lER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Importera aud Dealers lns

Leathor, Findîngs, Plasterers' Hair
MXflMS oWin>t-.

23 and 25 Alexander St. West, Winnipeg

DANVSON, BOL-£ & CO.,

Whlolesale Druggists, Etc.

Large stock of Ieading Patent Medicines
Solo whoicsalc agentu for the Cow Boy Cigar. IVe

also carry ull line of populardomcatic & ttnporteil brand

IWRITE FOR QIJOTATIONS.

Hodgson, Suner & Co.
IMSPORTERS OF

B3ritish, French, Amferic=a-and German

2J:EY- OJDDSC

FANCY MOORS,
Sm.allwaes,

T0YS-, EJJ, &C
,WHO1LESALE ONLY..

Co?. Benatyne & Mrncess Sts., Winnipeg,

P.. ILriu. S*rada. 1 Villias,; So&c4r.sm

THE YULCAN MON COMPANY$
BRASS & lION FOUJNflIRS,

Llght andS flesy Forins 'e. - . and Baller Work

Alirs JJiCnds et MdacIlincTy.
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~E~23ERSO1Z & BIO'il,
Commission Nerchiants.

lioENTs FOR Tito Canada Sugar Rofining Co., Tito Canada Jute Cainpanv, Tho
Edrwardabitrg Starch Îo.,Ttho J. A. Converse Corda ge and Plaster Worke, O~RA
Meu8rs. W. '17. Coloinan & Co., San Francisco, and Vlcokflros. & Co., London, England*

SToRAou in Bond or Froc. Lowcst Rates of Inauranco. Liboral Advances miade on Consignmnent*
OFI'rosAND) WARE~IIoU5E: 41 I3ANNATYNE -STREET EAST,.

"Reindeer Brand" Oondensed. -Milk
"Reindeerl' Brand Conadensed Coffe
CoaVujliilgnr COFFEES, MKLK and SUGAR. an 1pon added te a cup of bolling water oeakea dolclous cup of

Coffco .ail ready for use 'Ma.nufaur ed b y th e

Truro Oondeiised Milk and Canning Company (Iaimited)
TRURO, - - NOVA SOOTIA:

Solo agents for Manitoba and the Nor thwest HENDERSON &, BULL, WINNIPEG

AXES, HOLDEN & CO.. MONTREAL.

Tà boi, 1121g w~ny
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Queen stree4

JAMES REDMONX>,
WIxilIiao.

WITNNIPEG
A. C. FLUMERYELT,

WissipEG.

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROGERS,
26 Ioennott Street

WINNI PEG.

A. POTER W If. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
.DIRECT IMPOUTEES 0F

CROCKERX
OLXSSWARE

CHINA

CHANDELIERS,

S1LIER-PLITKD V&RK & F&1t! G00DB
ll9i,l4&U ST., WINNIPEG.

TASSEIWOO & CG
Mauutacturcrs.of

Fine Cigars

Our Brands: ep PTi? Pr

MIKADO
Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

Ask your lYolesalo MIenhàllt
FOR THEM.

ilbnsony Lf'ttloî~Ci
SPRING SJAMPLES, 138

Our Repreantaities, MmRSSS. BRYCE & Co.,
are nowon the road icU1& Samipi e8of OA M4 DIA NL
DRY GOODS, aldo of GERMA N HO ISER Y
and GLO VES for Spedial Imiportatoim~

Ife reque8t your careful ùwpection of our

,sampe.s before placing orders

Rbinson, Little aaxd Co.

O.F.STEPHENS&COI
XNAPCTURIERS,

IuMPORTERS & Jonnsns or

Window Glass, Paints, ODÈS
VARNISHES, BR-USH[ES,

PLASTER, GEMENT, Etc.
Solo Agcnts for

Alaastine
de SPECIALTY -Et

STEPHEIS' PURE NI~ID COLORS,
RF.AD FOR THE RUYSH.

20 MARKETjSTREET EAST,
W l~17 ' v ALIOÀ

TORONTO -A4D-MONTREAL

Largest Assortmont la the Dominion
Fancy Goods, Toys, Snov Shtis,

Obildren's Sleighs, Toboggans,
1acy CNu, Olaistati, iti,, itQc

£3rSond for Illustrated Catalpgo (encoising"I
business car )>

Rereeated ipn N3apffoba apei N W X bg
W. S. CRONE.

LYOB, IAOkEBRZIE & PIlSj
WROILESAILE GIRCiEUR,

Cor. McDermnot & Albert St8., WINNIPEG

OoD.W OWlnnlpcg.
WooD & LZOOAT.

. jamilton. Ont

* EO. DuWNOOD &.COm
WHOLE SALE

Hardware. Notais
GUNS k»< SPORTING GOODS.

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND 35'
37 -McWILLIAM ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG.

'Encliah Sait.
HIGGINS EUREKA BRAN D for Butter an~
Chece Makcrs WINDSOR for Mcat Packers

Received a Car Choice Elemoe anid.Valeucip
Raisins.>

NATIONAL FOOD,
CRASE AIND SAMBORN'S COFFEES.

FOR SALE BY

Ttwner, hekeald & Col

i

9
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'Zbe Commercial.
3ourcbl devotta ra keethIng a com.prehens vo record of

ihb tra',sotlo 3(...t Moay, Mecantilo ami
Xanutacturintclntereata of Manitoba and

tho CAnadif*n Sorthwest.

ISSUED) EVERY MONDAY

Tas CoxxKRctàr. wli bc malied te any address in
Canada, U.sited States or Great Dritain at 82.00 a year
tu adranco.

ADVERTISIXO ATS
1 m2oflth weely Insertion ......... 0 îû0 ver UIne.
3 Months, do. ............... O 75
6 ' do ........... 125

12 do. ............... .00
Cagual rates for &Il advertJserments Insterted for a leus

perlod than one month, or for %il transleut advertilh.g
10 cents per lino each Insertion.

Reoadng notices in nova coluna. 16 cents per lino
ozeh insertion. Special location wilibe char.-eS extra.

Tirs CoxsactAr. wii bo circulated extensively ainongst
wholestte and rotai! Morchants, Jobbers, Bakts
lerokers,lianutacturers. ilotel Keoporo. Inluranco aad
Lowà Agencles througiiout the entiro Canadian North,
West

Bonlc, Nowrspîocer, Faliroad, Commnercial -an-1 Job
Printlng, specittties.

£U"office. 4 and 6 James St. Fast

PtiblUsher

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 12, 1887.

MaiS. J. ADIAMS, milliner, Medicine «Hat, is
about ta movo to Lethbridge.

DAVID DALZIEL, grocer, Winnipeg, has bought
the stock Of MOIfnniS Irwin.

S.G oGao & Co., lumber dealers, Calgary,
S. G. Hogg o! thîs firinina deaa.

W. FORSIvAtL, hoteikeeper, Winnipeg, bas
been aucceeded by J. A. Brooks & C. 

R. D-. RORLSoc4 grain merchatit, Winnipeg,
ha admitted John Wilson into partncrship.

Baown & SIasaNs, clothing store, Winnipeg,
havo dissolvedl pirtutrahip; Brown continues
âslono.

UM~i, RPLDE&Co.,, genoral %tore.,
keepers, Nicola, É.C.. hive sold their stock ta
one Owens &nd the hotel-to MrLi7 Marks.

W. T. Bzaîx,;s bias opened a harues shop
at Birtle.

G. V. RowcRorr lias purchased the Birtie
photo galcry.

H. W. OTTox, grocer, etc., Vancouver, la
reported away.

R. N.lsoN, hiotelkecpcr, la about to reiove
froni Soisgirth te Birtie.

J. A. Waxioîrr tailor anI ciothier, WVinni-
peg, lias assigned in trust.

Cuis. O'MzAu%, of Calgary, in closing busi.
tiens therc and reinoving at.

AN; clcvator la being addcd ta the Pioncer
oatineal mills Portage la P>rairie.

F. & B. CAMPBnELL. hava comînenced draying
business in Brandon, and contemplate handling
coal and Wood.

'BuoIIssrAu & Ca., have opened up buisiness
as general storekeepers at St. Albert near
Edmonton, Mb.

R. ATwooD & Co., druggists, etc., Victoria,
hava dissolveil partnership; business continuedl
by H. G. Blanchard.

Bv the«tppaintnient of M r. Bain to the bench
the aid lirmn namo ai Bain, Perdite & Robinson
in changcdl ta Perdue & Robinson.

J. H. McfGnEGan, of the C.P.R. audit office,
WVinnipeg, bias bought out the Terrapin
Restaurant froin J. J. Hamilton.

I. A. PEUIX'r, Of the G.P.R. dining halls at
Broadview, Maoscjaw axid Swift Currant, -wiil
ao tako charge of the ane recently openod at
Glacier.

Os< Friday evening lust another lira, occurrcd,
tho prernises of Winnett's furniture factory be.
ing cansiderably shaken up. The lire starting
lin an extension used as a carpenter shop was
scon subdued, whcn it was discovcred that tho
flamea h ad worked up bétwccn the main build-
ing anai tho 'Brun8wicik Hotel, which was with
difficulty got a! aond extingnisbed. Tho loss
will amnount ta about $1,500. Tho building
belonga ta the Stalkcr estate and is insured for
$2,500. Mr. Winnctt had insurauco ta the
value of 81,2AQ which fùlly covera7 bis loas,
beng-priiéîpally damage by water.

Tiraun in a movement on foot ta build a
farner' miii at Brandon, the capacity ta bie
200 bbls a day. The iifi is ta grlad for tho
farmiers at sa much per bushel anti return hlmi
aIl the proceeds of bis wheat. It i3 biard ta
break tho farmer off bis own gris! even when
lie basn money by having it.

AT the meceting of the Grain Exchange oni
Friday, Mr. D. G. MeBean rather stumped
other metubers, wlhen hie offered ta take 100
cars of wlieat billedl for Montreal on a basis of
60c for No. 1 lbard on track at \Winnipeg. Ho
secured 25 on the spot, and canld not get the
full number up ta Saturday naiternoon.

A Sunx aigri of coming frcightbiock appearcd,
on Thursday, when the C.P.P. management
instructed aIl station agents ta receive no grain
at any point consigned ta enat ai Port Arthur.
DeaIers bers ara now unable ta fill orders in
Ontario and Quebee, whieb mcansjnst a block
froin Port Arthur eut!, as effectuai as the ico
now bbeks lako navigation.

Tur hînber millers of the Keewatin district
bave at last formed, themacîlves inta an: aspia-
tien and established a price lis!. We hope
that by this mnais the Iùmber trade of the
Northwest will bie placed upon a more satisfac.
tory basis than of the pas! few years, and that
thc association may bc a permanent institution.

Tiî3tans LuSTED an aid timer lo;g fetired
fromn business in once more started as a carriago
and wagon builder in Stonewali, wbere ho
rccntly 'purchased the business ai inz
Jeffersan. If we arecfnot mistaken Mr. Lusted
was the first carrnage builder who, evcr dia
business ia Winnipeg, then Fort;.'Garry, and
aince ho bas bean soveral ycars an Alderman
ai this city. Re *as anc of Riel's prisoners in
1869-70, and mande his escape at that time.

0.- Thursday evening the City RolIer MilIs,
Winnipeg, owned by Mesars D. H. MeMillan
& Brother, wero totally destroyed by fire. Th cz
milîs had just undergono a camplete refittiDg.
tond bad started working in fine order. Thea
owners had 819,000 ai insurance an thea nis,
but that will nat caver hal£ tiroir bas y the
blazt* »whilo their loss through stoppage ai busi-
ness in tho middle ai a season will ba a heavy
addition. Thre firg in ane cafling for special

gret.
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To.emenueov 'vill bc s'atiser a tome înmunicipal
clection fer Winnipcg, which lias furnislied se
many livoly oeu during tise past lia.f dozeis
yeas-s. Mayaor Joncs goce in for another year
unopposed ove» by Ex-Mayor \McNickeii, who
muet have usedl gvcat self.dcnial te lot tho
clection pass"withoeut ove» a coîîtest. Iu wards
ono, twe nnd six thora is ne cantest, and fivo
old and eue now alderman will bo rettnrrsed
frin thieso wards. In ward three, or "Ithe cow
patis" as it is cailcdi, tisese are four candidates
in the field, with the chances decidedly iii favor
of iast year'e aidernien, bath et whom are run-
ning. %Varda four and fivo have cadi eue new
candidate opposing the aid rcpresesstatives, and
the chances et cither boing eiected are net very
gisest. In ail probaiity tise council will ho
ps-ctically the saine as that et last yeas-, and it
is te be hoped that they wiii serve tise City as
faithfuily ami as iîstelligently au tho counceil o!
lastyeazr have. Whsen acuuscil closes; the year
witli ail the floatitig debt et the city wipcl eut,
a goodlbalance inci treassi sy, net a iaw suit
for the city te figlt eut, anti tiserate et tax-
atieusnnaterialiy recluccd, it ie Iarui wvosk for
eppositioif candidates te Isessuatte the tax pay.
es-s into auy great changes is tise Gevernunet
et tise eity. The retiring cesîncil hiave a recosd
suds as is hiere descs-ibed, and it would undeubt.
ediy ho ssnwiee te muake inany changes iii its
composition, wvilcn aIl its menibers but one
are secking re-election.

SssuEEtoLv tise farmes and grain dealers et
this province are net the enly parties whe
beiieve aur present grain grades are tee higis
and unjuet te thie country. Ms-. Van borne,
et tho C.P.R. coincides with the view, and te
the depntation fs-en the now grain Exchange
who waited upon liii on Monday, that lie
weuld ce.eperato in endcavering te get our
standards rcduccd te something like these ef
Minnesota. In that state ns was show» in esir
laut issue No. 1 liard calis fer a whecat conspos.
cdI ncstly ef Scotch fyfe wheat, whicis may
incan only fitty-ene per cent. of that varicty,
'whilt iu Cansada tisat grade mnuet hsave eighsty.
five per cent, et the saine wlseat. Tses-o is a
feeling that in iowering eur standards ive lessen
the incentivo te Red Fyfe raising, but in that
respecti~ve eati have an advantage oves-Minne-
sots, by making a trifling change in the grade
calicd Extra Manitoba liard. Thsis enlie for
absoîutely pssre Red Fyte wlîcat withosst ad.
msixtus-e of any kind, and it is simply impossible
te get tInt. By nleowing an admnixture of ton
or- fi!tcen per cett in titis grade, it %weuld bie-
coine a practical one, and stili kcep for thie
province one standard ligIes- tsa is called fer
in any otîser portion ef ths continent. On
thie point tee tise C.11Rt v-ce.president is aise
at one with tise deputatien who interviewed
him, and it is wcii se, as only by asranging
Canadian grades anti standards in tise interesa
of tisis country that tise C.P.R. nmanagement
can hope te retain tIc grain traffic alter coin-
pctingliues coule in boere. To his credit bie it
eaid, that Ms-. Van berne wos-kcd determinecI.
ly, te securc special liard grades for eus- wvisat
threoe years age, whcn thoa Inspection Act waB
being ansended, and %when Tes-ente grain mon
oppoeed hotis bitterly arid unscrupulously theis-

introduction. Hie servicesa now when a noces-
eary change le asked for wili nec doubt ho found
et grcat value.

REOÂRISON tho epening of the new "1Soo"
route fremn the Northwcstcrn States to tho sca-
board tflic heac» file of Minneapolis,
saye:- C. A. Pilisbury & Co. wilI ehip tise firet
car ef foeur ove -r the "Seo" roadk\whcn it in
comploted early in Deconiber. Tho ehipment
will bo on a temporary rate ci 20c. 'Numerous
rcque8ts for rates aro already being mado, ce-
pccially on through trfl to the eeaboard.
Hon. W. D. Wahbiirn, pre8ideut of the coin-
pisny, and Genoral Freight .Agent Shiute atm
new iii New York making the final arrange.
mconte in regard te tho froighiting business with
tise Canadian Pascifie and castor» railways.
Boston ivili ho the terminal point for the wintcr
business, the route ccstward froin Mlinneapolis
hcing via the Soo, Catndian Pacific and Boston
& Lowell raiiways, the line being 300 miles
Blhorter than froino Minneapolis toe w York by
the ivay of Cicago. Thto sussimer business wvill
go te '2\lontreal, Portland, Halifax and other
North Atlantic ports.

It Minneapolis iniliers ca» slip foeur te, tho
eust on1 a 20C rate, lsow wvill it fare -ivith Our
Manitoba mnillers who have te pay net lesm than
a 46c rate? and 1mw ivili it fare with Eastern
Canaclian millets? who must get tho -wheat
from tise N-ortliwest at a rate of 46e or over ho.
fore thoy tan inake a fleur that will comipote
with thc Minneapolis article in their ewn mar-
ket. Truly one groat national highway can ho
isade te serve inany a pus-pose, and with its
new "'Soo" conneciion it sviIi bo a powerfui
lever witls which the Miller's Association of
Minneapolis wiii ho able te crassh out the miii.
ing interests of the Dominion which lias buried
ilself undi(er a lord ef debt te secure the con-
struction of this saine highway. Admirera of
the great Caîsadian railway pelicy mnay point
Our milies te the National l>olicy as a hulwark
ef protection. But the latter knosv hew tise
United States custeos arrange tho rebato on
experts te suit thc milicer of that countrýi, and
te make Catiadian tar-iff practicalljr useless ini
protccting milies bore.

Tun fullowing is tho resolution signed by al
the city delegates who have heen i» conference
witis thc local Governament and Mr-. Hoit, s-e-
garding the furnishing of thie $300,000 aked
for by tho Governmcnt: Rcsolved, that the
amendcd coutract, with slight modiflie-ns,
wossld have bec» acceptable te tisis committee,
but, that ewing te the recent ancl uncxplaiued
developnsents in cennection witis the Goverm.
mcnt's transactions witi Ms-. boIt and thse
H.B.R.R. havimg se mattrially isaken confid-
ence in their gooci faith, and aise in view of thse
latenes of the scason antI tise rcported4 early
calling toether of the Provincial 1 1 ~ature,
the cominittea doce net feel that, at the present
time thcy can s-ccominend tho furniehing of the
funds required. Signed:-

R. T. Riley, M. Ilespier,
J. H. Brock, G. F. Casr'uthere,
L'M. Jencs, W. W. Watson,
J. H1. Aslhdown, D. Macartisur,
Frank S. Nugent, A. Maodonald.

It le worthy ef note that; thse delegates lay
most stress upen the want of confidence in the
Local Gevernnment and Mr-. boit, duo te the
transactions of both iu conneetien with the
Hudson'e Bay s-ailway debontures. They only
reiterato in difféent language, a previous state-
ment oi Tin COMMsERCIAL, tiîat tho People Of
WVinnipeg woulil ho fools to trust a dollar te
the haudling of tuf s cenîbination, whoe have
alressdy equandued or misappropriated provin-
cial funds te tihe value of $256i,000. Seemingly
ail of thc delegates were satisfied or 'almeet
8atisfied with the terme of Mr. HoIt's aniendéci
centraet, bùt ahl werce quaiiy ekeptical about
tise good, faitis of that gentleman or the Local
Oovcrnnient. The myetery te any dieintorest-
cd oaiooker ie, how the delogatt8 ever nstered
eneugb confidence in tis combination à£f poli-
tical tricksters te oer dream ef trueting a
dollar of monoy te their tender mercies.

Business East.
O>NTARIO>.

Ja. Lainbert, taler, Sar-nia, waa burned eut.
Thos. Fraser, groces-, Owen Sound, las soîd

out.
Robt. Bradshaw, groer, Teoronto, abolit to

sell eut.
M. Zimmerman, jeweler, Tilsonburg, las

sold eut.
B. McQuay, boteîkeepor, Port l>crsy, has

SONd eut.
J. W. Wilson, photograpter, Waterleo, was

scid eut.
Clegliorn & Co., dealers in fruit, Londen,

have assigned.
Gagne & Ce., dry guois and elothing, Ottawa.,

have aasigned.
IV. A. Deuglass, shes, London, has sold eut

and gene away.
J. E. Fiekleton, confectioner, WVa;hlviile,

was burned eut.
Johnston & Teomnhe, buteliers, Toronte, is

about eelling eut.
Tr. Dola» & Ce., dealers ici dry geode, Port

Pers-y, have sold out.
Sures-us & Miller, contectioners, Simeco,

have dissolved pas-tncrship.
Ayr Ames-ican Plow Ce. (limited>, Ayr, *rosi

estate and stock advertised for sale.
W. T. Jopp & Co., dealers in fus-iiture, Parie,

a meceting o! ereditors calied for December 6th.
W. W. Johnsten, dealer in dry gooda, Peter-

bore, stock advertised for sale, ani le retiring
fromn business.

QUEBEC.
Cys- & St, Martin, batelhers, Monts-sa!, have

dissolveil.
David Kerr, painter, Qucbcc, lias ohtained an

extension.
Isidore LeBocuf, liotelkeeper, St. Cesais-e,

bas assigned.
Jas. E. Clark, general storekeeper, Bribvns-

burg, je away.
bsaie Riepelle, gencral eterekeeper, St. Jean

de Matha, lias assigncd.
,Antonin Gigues-e, gencira1 -atosrdWeeper; 'St.

Justine, curats-. appointed.
A. %W. Hoed & Son, seap manufacturera;

Mont-cal, have suspendcd.
A ug. O. Tus-cotte, . gcncral storekeeper,

Brougiston Staton, bas aasîgned.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
Amos Trerice, tinwaro, Spriuîg fuii, lias soid

out.
Zebilla Coudey, ellipping aîgent, Yarmauith,

las dead.
Jeese Guînmiîîgcr, Mfetrosle, St. Marys, bus

aaaignied.
'D. J. MeReii, liquor dealer, fladcicck, w

bnrned out.
F. 0. L Patch, gracer, Liverpool, la giving

yp busines".
J. f uihail, Liverpool, generol storekeeper,

Liverpool, ia dead.
W. £i Robertson, harnesa dealer, Baddcck,

waa damaged by fire.
.C. R.. Hart & Go., goeera torekeeper, Bad-

deck, was burned ont.
.J. J: Rudolph & Go., Senoral atorekeepors,

Lueenbnrg, J. J. Rudalph ia dead.
MNoMlullin & Smith, carrnage manufacturera,

Sydney, have diasolved partnerahip.
McOriay flros., general stortkeepera, Cape

Island ; Martin D). McGray la dead.

NEW BRUNSWVICK.
Sharp & Duntieid, grocera, St. John, have,

dissolved.
Geo. Browning, dealer in dry gooa, Port.

land, bua aasigncd.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Jas. Phillips, marble works, Charlottetown,

lias soid ont
Wmn. Jenkins, general storokeeper, Northam,

has aasigned.

ROBLIN&
-ATKINSON

WVHOL'ESALE

Grain Shippers,
SPEciALTi ss:WHEAT,BARLEY& QGATS
P.O. BOX0,6i2 . WINNIPEG

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

ESTAISLISHED, 1830.

DomiionTyilunnfligCa
Q2IMITED)

CIIE~EYIL~ TRERT, VOITREAL,
are prepared ta execute orders for every article
required by Printers. They will lie happy ta
send Price Liasaand Estimates, and they feel
warranteil ini claiming that. they are in a pasi..

tio aSUWpy

Presses, laks'and Printers Goods
generaly, m;< umara 'rauis than any other

catbIiahment in the. country.
* SOI Agents for the Johnson Type .Foundry:
and agents for George Bruce', Son &-.Co;, James Conhor'i
Sons, Farmcr, LUIe & Col, Wni. Hl. Page Wood lype

I-Manufactudng Co., Chua. lÉnu .Johnson,% Cesa celçbrtted
EBook- and Colpr Zuks, W. D. Wlison'a Neirs Ink», aitd
Messes. R. ot.tCo., . Potter,jr. & Co., the gorlonand

thoePeerlus proooms Sole agents for te.* "RELIANCE.,

W Peter A. C~rosby, ganager.

OREENE-iSONS COMPANY
WHOLESALB

HIATS and CAPS,
.. ý' STRAW GOD

etc., etc. -u n s i g

WVREHOUSE:

*'1 , 1, 21 63and 626 St. Paul Street, - MONTREAL

,MONTREAL STENCIL & RUBSER STAMP WORKS,
a- -A.. ar cc:>-G- 00

Ste:dMaiiicn111a W; Bissof oiery d.er1llui. Stel Sttupe). Sm p Siar t.

e.. el, RUluER 11A11» STAIMPS 0F I'XEIIy DESCRIPTION.
Nickel D4uing aud 5celt-iliing atanips. i'ocetd Ii ci'cocii tos. soIidl aw

Reeae's " New» Patent Adjustablo Jettera ani Figures.-
219 MCGILL STREET, MONITREAL -

Repreaentedl by g. T. Hfanimeom'b. %Vinîîipe - -

JOHN OSBORN, SON AND 00.3
M Q).*T.Iru M- . ,

................ SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR..................-.

BisquiT, Dui3ouclîs AND Ca., CoG\Ac. Sin ROiBERT BuRNE'r AN» Co., LoNDioz;.
"Pwsni.EHKJ»,ISîEcI," SEC. GHS1AN. KinKEE, GitrEna N» Go., (Ld), BELFAsT.Gz..saow
SOJIRODER A-N» SCiYLFR AND Co., BORDEAux. "GLE)zRosA" PURE HiaGULAN») Scoi'ca WVîusîcv.
OsBORN AN» CO., OPORTO. CAREY, HEamANOS AND CO., TRAOA

M. GATTELU B YRIAliTE, PORT ST. MlAry. G. 1MACUEN AND HuD)soN, LiWERPOOL, Bottiers of
"Beaver" brand I3asa' Aie and Guiness Stout

WINNIPEG REPRESENTATIVE -

JOHN B. MATRER, MoDermott Street.

EIMPJIRB.' 0 a. 0 s

TOBACCO
... .COMPANY,

.4 MONTRERL>~
Manufacturers of the ccGRAPE,"

<'G LORY" and "1JOY" brands of

CHEWNING TOBACCOS
and "GOLDEN PLUG," "cGEM"

and "EMPIRE" brands of.

SMOKING T-OBACOOS
HENr\DERISON & BULL,

Agenta for Winnipèg.

sAmOLorOOPFLEi1NMOi TS1X;
Stones, x&ntLenPeces; Orawe te. Speclidealgefur
ulahe.t on appileallon.. Oor. 13&nntyne and Albert Bts.

W1Itpeý

CR0 CERY,&c.
,DO¶1GLASS & MeNIECE,

Iportera and DearslChina, Glass'~Earthenware
181, 183 and 185 McGIill St., MONTREAL.

ASSORTED PACIeAIESONJIANDFORCOUSTRtTRAD)E
ORDEItS SOLXCITF.D.

NOTICE 0F REMO VAL.

Oallpboll, Spera & Co.,
WIIOAR LIPOR! Rs 01r

GENTS' FURNISHINGS2
Smallwares, etc.

Hlave removed ta the cainnodious preii
ses reoently occupied by-MESSRS.

THIBA'UDEAýU BROS & CO.

27 PORTAGE AVENUE E&ST,
where they will'be pleasedt ta

receive calls froîn ail their aid çustoniers
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
'flie aid Domocratic party of the United

States, bcfore the days wheni civil war
broughit upo-. those wlîo coniposed it the
stigma of rebel, sornis ta Ian onco more
waking up front its long and silent sleep.
So long has its slerp lasted, tlîat years ago
politicians of the opposite stripe have
proclaîimed it dead, wvlile soute ultra
haters of this party, who were blinded
enougli to helieve, that the slavery of the
negrd was its only excuse for life, 1 ave
prociairned. it without a soul and liopelessly
beyond the reacli of resurrection. Scem-
ingly politicians, like ordinary mortais,'
are but short-sighted after ail. For ail,
the biood of thse greatest civil war the
world bas witnessed; the wiid shouts of
an einancipatcd and enfranchised slave,
and the bigotry and intolerance of con.
quering opponesits have failed ta crush
out the Democratic party of the 'United
States. True, now tisat it is once more
showing signs of returning vitaiity, it
does not carry its aid burden of siavery,
a burden that nover properly beionged te
it. But its aid doctrine of free-trade
and equlitY in taxation is once more heard,
and President Cleveland, the Gabriel
whose Ioud trumpet notes nowv deciares
the resurrection of this oidparty doctrine,
utters no uncertain sound in bis message
wbich ho lias sent te the United States
Congres.,

Tisere is a maniircss in the style wvhicb
the President faces the probable surplus
ia the National Treasury by the 3Oth of
June next, of $140,000,000, and through.
out the wiiole of tbe message the sanie
feaiý1ess tone is maintained. Truly this
message is thse flrst honest declaration of
an anti-tariff policy that lias corne from
any President af thse United States, since
thse civil war broke eut in 1860. The de.
claration ia ail the more fearless and
honest, wben we take into consideration
the facf, that it ie made rigbt in thse teetis
of aPresidential eiection, and may therefore
bc considered as embodying thse financial
and tariff pianks of thse Democratic party
in the *contest next year.

The. message after facing and acknowvl-
edging tbe difficuities of se great a Treas-
ury surplus, makes short 'work of two
meth -dR of absorbing the saine, supportedl

ban armiy of lobbyists. Tite voting of
litge appropriations for public undcrtak-
issgs, thse Presidenit and bis Pasrty will noV
counitenance, well knowing the boodie
sucb appropriations wvould ini ail probabili.
ty Ian subjected te. Nor will they expend
tîso surplus in yurchasing barlc Gavera-
nment lîonds at fancy prensiurns fixed up
by stock exchange nainipulators.

Tihe message in its referenco ta tariff
changes is cîcar and untmistakable in its
aimts, and with commendable precision
points eut thie direction in whicb tarif?
chattes will bc followed up by the Ad-
ministration. Thse followving is a verba.
tum quotation froin this portion of the
message:

IlOno sclieme of taxation by nîcaus of whieh
thisncedlcsssurphîs is takien front the people andi
put into the public treasury consista of a tariff
or ditty levicd upon importations front abroad,
and internai revenue taxes levicd upon tiie con
sumiption of spirituous and malt liquor8. It
must bc concelled that nonte of tihe things sub.
jected to internai revenue taxation are, strictly
8pcaking, necessaries. Tiiere appears te be no
just conîpiaint o! this taxation by the consuiners
of these articles, and there sems te bie nothing
s0 wcll ablE ta bear tIîu buxden without bard.
ship te any portion of the people; but onr pres.
cnt tariff iaws-the vicions, inequitable ýamd
illogical source of unnccessary taxation-otikht
te bo at onc revised and ainended. These
laws, as thecir prinîary and plain effect, raise
the price te constuners of ail articles iînporteil
and subjcct te dntty by precisely the snm p aid
for sncb luty. Tinîs the amnoîmna of the dtuty
mehsmrcs tlic tax paid by those who purchaso
for use tiiese importcd articles. 2%any of theseo
thimigs, iiowevcr, are raised or manufacturcd ini
onr own country and the duities nowv
levic 1 upon forcigii goods and prodncts
arelcalicd protection te these nianfacturers,
bocause tlîey render it possible for those of our
people w-ho are manufacturers te moakie these
taxed articles and selI tîei for a price equal te
that dcînandcd for thc imiported goods wh1icii
have paid customis duty. So it happens that
whilc comnparatively a few use thc imported
articles, millions o f otir people, wliQ isever use
and neyer sav any o! thé forcign proulutc-s, pur.
chase and lise things of the saine i<ind mnadle in
this country ansd pay tiierefore nearly. or quite,
the sanie chargcd price te which the duty adds
to the iniposrted article. Those svho buy ins-
ports pay tho duty chargcd thcrcon inta the
public treasury, but the great majority of our
citizens, who buy domestic articles of the saine
ciass, pay a sum at least approximately equal ta
thîs duty te the home manufacturer."

Evidently thse President and bis col-
eagues are believers in thse doctrine that

tariff is establislied- anly as a source of
revenue, and tlsey are about te test tbe
faith of Congreas osn that point.

Later on the message disclains ail in-
tention of revolutionary legislation in thse
process o! reducin g import tariffs, and thus
sbowing that true spirit a! cosiservatism,
regarding the manner of reduction, wvbile
adhering te tise progressive.principie it
enunciates It proclaimas frons its first
sentence te its iast, tisat national solfias-
ness shahl ne longer shape tise commercial
pol icy of thse great repubiic. Thata poli-

cy whvlui tends to national isolation bas
outlived its day, and tisat benceferth the
Unitcd States slial takoù tihe front rank it
ouglit te lsold amomg thse frec nations o!
thse v':orld lin promoting trade itercou-se
betwceîî tliese nations. If tiiis message
of Presidont Cleveland outlines the future
policy of lus party, and tihe blunt ionesty
of its language clearly indicates tliat it
dees, then this saino poiicy will have
wvondrous inflluences upon tbe commercial
policy o! otiser progressive nations. Thse
first legislntive move towards carrying eut
its spirit wilI souîsd thse deatb knell of thse
"fair trade" agitation in Great Britain,

for it will proclains thst ttrm, a incmrnr.
But a short stride in thse direction it ins-
dicates will epen tise way te a commercial
union wits Canada, whicis will reqisire
ne litiperial sanction, or legielative en-
forcement, In short the message outîlines
a poiicy uposi wbich once thse Uuited
States entera, the great repubie is isasten-
ing tise day, wlsen thse commerce o! tbis
continent wili beoane great undividd
wvhole, and tise interess o! the toiling,
consuming ti'asses, instead of thsat o! a few
tariff?.protected seisemers, will cali for and
receive the care and study o! thse states-
inlau.

COMPET1lN WITH CO-PERATION.
Co.operationl lias. undoub 'tedlylost to a

great extent its cîsarin for thse masses of
tise people of tisis coîntinent, aithougli in
Great, Britain and other Enropean coun-
tries ir. is stili deservedly popula-., as tîsere
it lias tntV only broken up mnany a compact
for extortion, but has been founci a great
power, wien properly appli.ed te retail
marchandise in isîdustrial centres, cf
breaking up the truck system and bring-
ing the purchasiag of tihe coneumer down
te a cash 'oasis. On tisa continent it has
been fouad peweriess te appose tbe-suge
monopolies tbat bave grown up, and its
value bas been muais less tisan in Europe.
Beside iV lias often been beld as a kind cf
unfair censpetitien with tise regular
trader, and prejudice in thia respect bas
isindered its growth altsough it is very
questionable if thse prejudice hts ai-y real,
foundation. -Perisaps tho.fact tsat.ît, has
rarely attempted campetitian with any
b.ut comparatively poar business. mén
niakes iV unpopular.

A subscriber in thse south-weat bas
written us asking ,for information as
te how te cor--te with a grange store -in
bis aeighbarbood. Re statea that Ïarm-
ors wiso beught froas iiman credit 4dir-
ing tbe aummer now pass bis store and

i-à
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purchaso for cash at tire grangî store.
Front the toao'of his communication lie
ovidontly tijika; it uot at al] viireaseit-
able that seuta provision of te law Ûhouldi
comipol the grange store te %work uroit thue
saine principles as Chler paople, or get
eut o.f business altogolluer.

.While %vé synîpathize with our corres-
pondent i-'i luis loas e.C business, we fe
ho unakes luis complaint net againbttlie real
cause of lie evil. The grange systenh is
oaly ait adaptation of the priacip.le of
co-eperatien, auud differs ouly froin
ordiaary jointb stock corporation fa thue
fact, that tijo stock luolders makie up ltre
bulk of tlue purchasers andi consumera.
Now iL is a fact atinuitteti by aIl coin-
nuercial econornists, titat joint concerna
lahor uuuder diticulties, andi have much;
less chance of success thai. hlave in-
dividuals or liriiis carryin- o, lie saisme
business. The very expeuse of thueir
orgaiuizalion fa an outlay at first, tinbthde
individual or fiu lias net te maire, auîd
the maintainance tluereafter of tue sanie,
ne malter how ecouîonicnlly unaiaged, fa
more or less of a burdea te carry. Thon
there fa the filet, tint joint stock concertis
are nevcr as econeomically manag«,et, as tire
btusiness of a firm or individual ears be,
nom is it te be expecteti t.hat they ;vill or
cai. Then tire is thre possible dishoaesty
or wastaful conduct on the part ofear-
pleyes, tho, danger of which fs inuchi
greater in joint stock ceaccrrus, tItan witlu

iudivdu~isan4 irais, and lssly thora fa
tire poNver of obtaining credit, îvhich is
decidedly casier te, secure on thue part of
tire individuai or firai. for obvieus reasoias
A joint stock concera with tw2nity thon-
sand dollars iras nothing behinti these
resourcos, on wivirci te base cr..dit. These
resources may bre squandered, anti evea
.tlue servant of tire corporation Whîo is
responsible for the squanderiug fa net
liable te, a creditor for a single dollar
more than tire face value of what steckw lie
may oivn, 'ài unless in bis squandering
or misma!Iagement lie cornes within tire
scope of crimninal Jaw, lie is a free man
witbout reflection on iris personal
reputation; the moment lie pays up any
enlia upon ]lis stock that unay bave luacn
unpaiti. NVith te individuai or lirai lte
mattér is tetally difflîrent. After ire or
chÎi h lest ail tire tinancial rcesources
possesseti, there remairus ptirsonal. reputa-
tien te ha lest, anti altirougi cytues; may
sîteer at reputation. il fa of nineit greater
value than il is oftea placeti at. Thus,
a firrn or -individual fa business with a
c-ertain amounit of limandiai resources

u~nisha a mral guarantee whuicha

joint stock concern cannot furnishi andi
docs not posss.

Our correspondent who feells se keesaly
the comipetition *îth a grange store,
should remnember that lie possesses ail the
aforesaid advantages over the comipetitor
lie complains agisalla if the grange
store is successaful, and ho is unsuccessful
thon there is something vrong about lus
princinles.of business. Hoe admits giving
eredit to farn2ers who buy for cash front
luis compotitor, fromi which wa niay
assume that hoe gives credit, andi tbe
grange store gives nette, o- hie gives credit
to parties front wv<hem the grange store
demands cash. This and other matters
of detai! arc important elements in husi-
ness success, and require to be carefully
studied.

There is one eircurnstance under vîhich
conipetition with, eo.operation is ruinous,
andi that is wvhen the co.-operative concern,
itself fa running te ruini. That is the
time wheni the moral guarantee of the
concern ia unost eonspicuously abeent.
It lias ne beopes of a hereafter once it
reaches its financial deatlh, but the in-
dividual andi firm, even whien driven te
insolvenicy, eati show te louing creditors a
record of inisfortune without dishionesty,
andi contidently hope nt some future day
te be moro successful andi retrievo whar,
lias been ]ost, If the comupetitien our
correspondent hias to, eonteud wvith is that
of a co.operative ccncern drifting tD ruii,
then we know lie lias a liard r-ow te hoc,
and we cani offer Muiun only that good old
ativice of "1grin and bear it," and addt by
way of encouragement the true prophesy
tliat the torture wvill net last long.

TUE FIHMIGIAL STR1IMGB1CY.
Twvo montlis since ien thre financial

stringency of the Dominion took practical
shape in the advance of discount rates,
speculations as te the cause of the.samct
were varieti, andi soule very wvide of thei
mark. There wvas one fact connecteti
with these speculations, (fer int only one
or two instances %vere they auîything more
definite thau speculations) namely that
they wera ail gti'en forth Nvithout any
surrounding circunistances te create ex-
citement, anud in ne instance diai they fore-
shadow anything beyond a tightening,
feeling andi adivancedi discount rates at
the baniks. There ca be ne doubt but
the growing deianti for xnoney ail over
this continent had begun to eall for
supplies of funds much beyend the volume
that hiat been fn dernanti for a year or
more previously, se that it was perfcctly
safe te assume, tlîat fa the Dominion
tighter finances andi higher discount rates
were eorning. B~ut on top of thfs
generally increaseti demanti fer funds ail
over this continent we- have thia winter
ether vcry unfavorable circurustauces te
contenti with. In Queblec the crop ail
round bas this ycar becri far îrom a
bountif nee, anai in Ontarie it lias been,
a very short oue, ant a i a western por-
tien of that. province it baès beau simiply a,

faîlure. Estiniates of tho shortage in
value of this ycar's enstern erop cenîpareti
with, anl averageoe have been as numer-
eus ns they have beon unreliable, but
oeryone knows thaut it reaclîts quito a
ftw millions of dollars, for besides a short
crop faruners have te face the very lowiest
rate of prices for thir producta. Ail
tlîis shuortage bas te be tideti over until
the crop of anlotiier year contes, and this
added te the gpneral demand for futids
lias uiudoubtedly brouglit a hcavy fianel
pressure upon the banka.

Canada liai; quite an industrinî structure
buiît up in maînufacetures of differenit
kinds. Blut uufortunately it is a tariiff
bolatereti structure, and eca enly produce
at figures far abova any possibility of
profitable expert. In rshort our experts
wvhich, bring foreiga mor.ey into the
country are represented almost entirely
by thre faruners' produets, andi this year
they are just as uuany millions of dollars
short. With inoîrey as free and-plernti fui
in Auneriean finianciai centres as it was
a year sago, al) thîs crop*shortage coulti
have been tideti over Withi very little
effort on the pas t ef bituks, but as mattet s
are now it proves quite a straf n tipon,
tiient.

As above stated, two mouuths ago ne
calculations were muade of anything ho-
yond straightencd finances for a time,
but during the past two weeks tliere lias
been a decidedly uaeasy feeling ini Tarante
andi other~ cities of Ontario, whfch has
been hieighitelled by newspaper rumors of
-probable paxîfe, which, seemn te bave but
littie if any foundation. Thre can be
ne doubt, but thre failure of the Ceuttal
Bank, anti the bearish rush upon bank
stocks geae.rally have been the cause of
theso rumors, vhîile neither indicate in
any way the possibility of a pani. The
faf lure of tire Central Bank cati be traceti
directly te one or tve transactions of its
managers, who permîtteti the iocking up
of a largar ýhîare of its resources therein,
than is safe for any batik with a aniail
capital te permit. This failure has been
one of the causes of the tcndency te un-
easinoss, but it cannot be saiti tint either
thre stringency or uneasinesa caused the
failure. Tiieu as te tilt depression in
ba'uks stocks,' that is baseti upon the
feelings andi possibly only thre caprices of
stock exehange gamrblers, te whom a tiare
of sensation is as a mile a time of profit
andi annot be rel-led upon as an index te
the fiinancial s;tuation. Thre circular of
Mr. Yatkcr, General Manager of the
Federai Baruk is only eue of tire available
proofs ef the stability of that banik, andi
yet its stock bas recently droppeti frein
aboya par te 76, witbeut a single circuru-
stance directly coîrueeteti with the bank's
affairs te warrant such a drop. There is
no doubt., but, titis exciteurent and un-
easiness is quite uniîeceasary, as weii as
injurions, and lias ne more founiation
now tba 'n it bad two mentira ago, 'when
caiculatio'ns ns te tire financial situation
were mnade wvith moe ceooneas than at
present.
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H. R. IVES & 00.

COMPOSITE WROUGHT IRON
Railings, Posts, Orestings,

Door Guards, Wire
window guards, etc,, etc.

Light and Heayy Castings to Order
Estimates furîîishied on application.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WVROLESALE

CHEMISIS AND ORUCCISTS.
Evcry requisito for tlic IDrtg Trade

proiptly supplled.
TouJ)OrrTOD, O)IT2

W. B. SANFORD & CO.

45 to 49 King StL, 24 MNcDerniott St.,

HIULTON & WINNIPEG.

STIRANG & 00.
Wlsbart Block, larkot St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Al;I) DEALER.0 IN<

Provisions, Wines and Liquors,
wlZqlqIp]mG..

THIOS. DÂVIDSON & 00.p
Doî11ION STA3MP,0 IVORKS,

StampIed and Japanned Tillware,
WV1RE GOCIDS, ETc., ET..

Offce and lYtcroomis: 474 ST. PAUL and "9 COMMIS.
StONEftS SIRI4ETS.- MONTREAL

N*ORTIIWRSTERS AORNTS:

G. F. Stephens & Co., - Winnipeg
EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

,QvîANDARD OULCOMPANY)
(CLth & 1i'hEELADp~ , 01110 ~ g

ILL1IINA TllIG LURCTIHG
OASOLINF, AXLEOAS, CAnCDLJS and all

PROIIVCTS or AIIERICAN PETRO) -EUM.
Our s'ioc here crni'rces ail the Manulactu res of the

8tand,,dol11C>mptLay. Correspondencesoltclted.
M P. JOUNSON Mgr., OffcS343 Main St

CAP TOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE
CYLINDER ENOINE. MACHINERY

KIRKPÂTRICK & COORSON
Establishcd 1,

Commission Merchants,
FLOUii, GnAIN. flUTTER, &C.

Consighz.înts and Oriter Solicited.

RedwoodBrewory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premim Lager
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind in Western Canada.

Edward Drewry,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG,, - MANITOBA.

te' llighiest cash prico paid for good

Mfaltin; Bar]cy.

Ross, Hilyard& Go
Importers of

DPLT GOODS AN])
UPHOLSTERS' TRIMMINGS,

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Toronto, Ont.

John A. Tees,
TEA %i COFFEE IMPORTER

Gerrie Bllock, Princcss St.

WINNIPEG, 31ANITOBA.

MACKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention gIven to

Teas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DRIED -FRUYYS, Etc.

CORIfifi K&III AID ALEXIDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

GENERAL

DRY GOODS9
17, 19 & 21 Victoria Square and 730, TE~j 32, 734 an d j 80 Cfaig Street

Coinplete Set of 8anîplits vitIi
Mr,. W. B. McA.RTHUR

.Also wt Donaldson's Bllock, WI1NNIPEG

Wm. Skeene, 'nn, Vanco uver,B.C

JAS. McCREADY & C0.,
WIIOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Iagnfaturters,
MON TREAL."

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEC
V. WILLIAMS, AOEN.%T.

Imiportera of

12ST HLN RE T,

John A. Pitersoil. Wrnj. Xlssock. And. Paterson.

Crathern and Caverhill,-
Metais, WVindow Glass, Painta & Ofls, etc.

WAIREP.Off, $AMPLE iUOM AND> oII'zCzs:

CaverIîiIl's Bluildings, 89 St. Peter Street,

Cornpicte Set or San.ffles witb
Merrlec. Andlerson &Co.. Wlnnipet

A. RAMSAY&SON
31 to 41 Recollet St., Montreale,

Ready Mixed Paiiuts,Whito and Colored Paints,
Varnishes, etc. Imporrers of PLATE GLAss aund

Belgiau Window Glass.

Wholc.ale Agenta tIr the Doinioi, t.-r Wineor a.nd Nfew-
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WINNIPEG 11019! I&RKET.
While stringenoy sccuma to have created un-

easinem in Toronto and othîer casterîî citics,
business affaira liera have been slowly and suce.
Iy adapting themselves to alterett cireurnatarce
li the way of bank facilities. The comp'aint iii
rnercantilecirclm about short fonds are grew.
ing fewer and lbas urgent, ami logitimate tratlo
seerna ta bc getting along fairly well. The~
graduai relief being experienced froin tia
marketing of cropa hem ie sman measure leua.
osied theastrain upon tha bamis, and this fact
açded to an utter absence of any dangerous
possibilities in Our trade *Affaira liam made tha
institutions less exacting thati they wcre a few
weoks ego. WIth the mercantile comnîunity
there bes been a goocira pobicy of rutrenchinctît,
and au abandoning of new undortakings cou-
temiplated a fow months ago. This niutual
effort hes hod a good effeet in ecating away
the foars of financial ineoîiveniencem to niany of
our business mon, whiclh were general a month
ago, and ai the crop moves and lessen the délit
hurden of tha count.ry et large ail such feerz
wil1 digappoar. Thora is etill emre kieking
about the 8 per cent. dis,'oont rate, and consi(ber.
ably more with smrn anialler concerns whiclî
are charged 9 and 10, and the rionora of a fur-
ther edvance of rates hy loading banks circol.
ated during the week, hronght out quite a little
Bt-rng language froui mercantile men. ln real
estate nîortgage loess busineai movea stcadiiy
but inuch slower than was expected in Dccember.
Payments of interest toc are the mane, but the
delay la principally among fermers, and crop
net yet markoted la tho cause le almost every
ceue. The prospect hcwever is good, and em.
braces ne deugerous peints, and the only caume
for compiaint is abownesm. Intereat stands
mteady eit 8 per cent. and only firet-clau bans
are wanted-or will be taken. There are ne
new city boass being applied, for, and rent)wals
are avoided ai much as possible.

INNIPEG WHOMMSAE TRADE.
There is sitill very littie change ln the feeling

,%mong city wholemslers, and there hem beon
equally little cause for eny change. Tihe time
lias now been reached, when houees in season

gdalinos look upon tha trade for winter as
over for the year, and the sorting business which
tyas expected in the oarly part of thia morîth

trade nten othmng haeae ur the laithreu
* eeks Somoehe leok ferwd oeand a c fa ta

crat d n y ceira le fthe wcatler pes. colobt
ahouldbouceniner continueofild, thadmts thut
te fgew a ofbu 'dn8 frt o r tehes deeason
buildin conidérthe ofanooru prton business

mey bconiderey loed on for e fa r, i

oekyetiSma erli kinwd cf demanda arehi
kn ome ipn sftcks. There las silde qut

biness ige certai facyd liwn fr holiaya

trade, but aven that la showing signis of nearing
ai-end. Baying.of good's for spritig délivery is

now going on lively, and quite a number of
hieavy orders frein spraîg patternis have been
booked durimg the weock. As rotaiters ecear
themmselvos of the financial obligations inourred
for lest summenr's goods they display more ivili.
ingiiosa to select for next sprîng, 50(1 front this
daete forward buying ef that kiiad wiIl be protty
general. In staplo lines cf ovory day constump.
tion, business hes men etcedy, but thore bai
been ne markcal iticreaso lin the volume ef sales,
and the-se mecii to bc liîuitcd in a great nicasoire,
by ceai returns. Of course demaenda for ta
Christms trado cals for special supplies aven
iii these Uines, an<l tiiosa have aalded a littie ta
tlae aiggroguteo f businiess, bait thora is lin.0
ciuation on the part o! buyers ta bey iii supplies
for eny future demanda, but rather tÀa boy
uierely as preut or ininmedate demnana lie.
tete. lIn cash rat.urus thora hem been morne im*
proeient in the coîutry, but in tho city iioney
lias beau anytliîg bot pienty. Somna whola.
eilera ey thaey are tircul of tho city trealo in
this respect, amit on tha other bandl a fow report
a very uiarked improvernont in ratarmis frein tha
country. On tha ivhola collections have loii.
'preved a 1;:tlo, aind evcry inîdication leade ta

iai belle! that fao- quite a nmlber of wvoeks3 ta
ceule thora will bc no felling off of aîîy cosa-
quence, if iîadeed matters <Ie net improeo.

BOOTS AND SitOES.
Stock-taking ils going on in this lino, ani

doring tie weck thora hes been very littie hosi.
noms ta interfere Sorts ]lave been very littie
called for, but salesl for spring delivery have
beau more nurnerous and liberai. l'ho trada iu
wiuter sorts is now cousîdered et an end.

CANNED 00005.

The oeament duriîîg the week lias beon
steatly but net heavy, and buying seemed ta ho
ouly for proeet wants. Prices are ai teblows:-
Toinatoos, 83.25; peui, 83.25 ta $3.45; blcane,
82.75 tu $3. 00; cern, "3.25 ta ' 3.40 ; penches,
(Camadian) Z-7.00 to 8,8.00 ; apples, $3M2. te
R3.50; pears, $3.25 ta e3.53; plunas, "21.50 te.
85.00. atrawberriea $5.25 ; rasphierries, $4 75
ta 85.25; paehes <Califernie) R8.50; peers,
$8.00; Plume, $7.50; apricets, $8.0)0.

CLOTRING.

Only a few straggliug yinter sorts were
callcd fer during the week, aiid mild woather
bas cornpletely quieted tha eall for chcap for
geodm, which axisted e week or tîvo aga. Sales
frein spring patter-ts are incereasing and collec.
tiens are reporte'. !sirhy Batisfsetory.

CROPERiY AND GLASSWARF

Tihe husines ef the wee li as been mestly iu
faucy linos fer the Christmas trade, and the
volume has been very satisfactory, and much
heavier then during the marne tiîne lest year.
Soma %tapies are aIse moving, although thee
hâve beeu e littIe ncglacted for tia time being.
Collections are roperted very se:isfactory.

DRUCS AND CIHEMICAS.

The report from this hranch la oe of mono.
toneus steadineffs iu the volume of sales. Col.
lections are reported fair. PriceR ara steedy,
geods being quotedasfellowsm: Howard'squinine,
75 ta 1»c; (lermen quinine, 65 .ta 75c; nîerpbia,
82.75 te $3.25 ; lodide of potassium, 65 ta 7i5e;
brOlmideocf potassium,, e5 to 75o; Americ.an
campher, 40 ta 45c; English camphor, 45 ta
50o ; glycérine, 3d' ta -40o - tarterlo acid, 70 ta

75e ; crearn of tartar, 35 te 40e ; bleachiug
pewder, par kog, QS to $10; bicarh soda, U450
ta 85:- sel soda, 4t2.25 ta V2.510; chlborate cf
potash, 25 ta M. ; alioîmi, ?4 ta 85).00; coppera,
$3 ta e3.25: suohhr floeur, $4.510 ta $5.00:,
suîphur, ral, 94.50 ta $5.25 ; Aicrican bIne
vitrai, 6 ta, Se.

DRYV GOO05.
In 1.1iim tapla brenchi the ouly colis for gooda

hava beeti iti a faw fancy lunps soitahie for
Chritmas truda. Sorts in stapla linos v:eroa
scarcely caîhoal fer. Traellers scnd in reports
o! more liboral bnyhsig froin spriîîg patterns,
amui prediet a stoedy trada ln that way riglit
up ta Chiristmasm. Astliough moey hem beau
meving le more freoy frram tha counitry, thora
wus a wvaht of promptitude about paynients,
aîîd sema felling <lue on tie fi!tli wera net et
tended tu tîntil iar tha cloma o! tha week.
Still tlîe avorage of papier paid on thet day ead
silice is quite oiicouraigiag.

FURNITURE

Aithough thora hem boon a fair rotail trade in
tlîa city cboring the week, the whiolcsele do.
rnands hava boon very light and were confined
ta fmlhimg in lots -if morts. No rouî'rn of ectivity
la nowv leekod for during the balance of tihe year.

FRUITS-ORnLEKS, VF.GETAiLES, MTC.

Theoas been qoite an active tomn in thia
market ail week, and dealers report both maies
aud collections in a setisfactory state. Thora
are ne neîv varieties on the market, enui pricets
ara but vpry littie chaenge(]. Quoatiens are
new: Appios, cookiug $3.75 ta 84.00; fenicy
eeting, $4 ta $.2;snows, 85.75 te $6; oranges,
russets, $6 ta 1Z6.à.0 ; brigbt ta fancy, 88.50 ta
$7.510; Malaga &capes, 88.25 ta 88$. 50 por keg.
Cehifomnia poars, 84.50 ta &5; craberries, $11
to 1$13 a hbl.; binons, 86.50 ta $7.

FRUXTS-DRIED, AND NUTS.

No new verieties are aeeportcd on the mr.rket.
Prices are:- Valencia raisins, 82..50 te *2.65rj
per bex ; Mlagas, Londen layera, 83.50 ;
Black Crown, $,5.25 ; Eborna fige, lu different,
sizod boxes, 18c por lb.; Spaulah uniens, 87.50(
per crate. Weinuts, 18c par lb.; peautits, raw,
15c; roastod, 17e; aimondm, 20c; pecans, 17c.

O«CICRE.M

The buîsiness cf the week has been steady
with a littie heaviar volume caused by tie de.
mend for new dried fruits and other holiday
necessities. Cash returna show Boe4ma-nprove.
ment frein tha country, but lu the city'they are
still very slow. Beyand another edvance ln
the price et sogar thora hem been ne change.
Quotations are:- Sugars, derk yollow 7c ta 7hc;
bright 7ï ta 84; grenulatedi, 8Ac ta 8qc; lumps
Oî te M), lit steady figures. Coffees-Ries
24 ta 28ce; Java, 25 ta 30e ; Old Geverament
33 ta 34e; Mioches, 32 te 35c. Tees, Jepan
Now semoe 23 te 46ce; Congos, 22 te 6o0c;
Indian teas, 35 te 60c; Young hymon, 26 ta Soc.
Symupa, cern, 82.25 ta 82.60; muger cane, 82.10
te 82.35 ; T. and B. toheece, 56c per pound;
P. et IV., butta 47e; P. Of IV. caddies, 48c;
Honeysîickle, 7s, 55e; Brit r, 7ts, 55c ; Laurel-
Blright "'ravY, 38, 57-- Index d. thick Selace,
62, 48o ; Brunette Salace, 12s, 48c.

HfARDWARE AND BIETAI.

The business in heavy linon hem been confined
te hlacksmnithing stock rnainhy, and aggregated-

ut very little. There wàs a faiý volume of
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sales cf Blîif goods, atthouigh thic aiso shows
ant incliniationî to fait off. Collections are re.
ported fairly asatisfactory. Cnt nitis hîave
dropped a little, nl ingot titi lbas adlvanced, ln
syînpatlîy witli castor»t markets. Prices are:
Cut naita. lOti anîd larger 83.75; 1. C. titi plates,
S5.75 te %' ; 1. C. titi plates, double, 81 1.50 te
$12.00 ; Cantada plates, $4.00 tu $4.25 ; sheet
irani, ',3.75 toE05.50, aceordiug to grade ; iron,
pipe, %.5 te 40 per cent off list prices; ingot
tini, 35e lier lbt., acborditîg tc, quality ; bar
iron, $3.00 te $3.50 per 100 lbts.; sîtot, 6 te Oýc
per lb.; tarrcd felt, 82.75 te $2.95 pier 100 lits.;
barbeui %vire, 0? to 7e. Thte sales ini shl! lbard.
avare show~a a fallilug off ini vowuo) ailie our last
report. Collections are reporte fuir to gootl.

luiDEy-.
Tho drap in prices noted in our last lias been

a lasting one, aud nochansge lias as yet taken
place. Rteceipts are at a fair average. 1rices
offéred arc: Winnuipeg inspection. No. il,.5ce;
No. 12, 4c; bulas, 31c; :alf, fisîe.hiaircd real
vent, 6 te Il pouind skins, NKo. 1, 7c ; No. 2
Oc; ilieept peIts, 25 te 50ec; tallow, scareiy
suleable nt aaîy prive.

LV.ATiinut AND> FfINi>GS.

There lias becsi a little more activity lu tItis
lirancli since aur st report, but sales arc still
slow. Collectionîs have iinproved considerably.
Ptrices are: Spý%uisli sole, 28 te 3lec; slaaaghter
soie, 30 te 312c; Frtnch cale. fiirst cîtoice S1.25
te $1.50 ; Canadisau cal!, 90c to 81.00 ; French
kip, $1 te 81.10 ; B Z kip, 85 te, 90e ; Boeurdon
kipt, 75e ; siaugliter kip, 55 to 65ec; o 1, wax
upper, 415 te 50e; grain tîpper, 55c; liaruess
leather, 31 te 34c for plumip stock. Ainerican
oak sole, 45 te 0; bu ffe, 17 te 212e a foot ;
cordovan, 2M te 025ce; pebble,, 21 te 23e ; coloreS
liaings, 12e.r

PAl.-TS, OiLS ASOI COLORS.

There bas been % very quiet feelinag reignisig
aine tast report, arld abolit thelif aly sales have
been cf illuminating cils. 1>riees are nominal,
and about the onhy change is in whitelead, wlîich
lias advanced. Frices art. Turpeutine, SOc in
flve.gallcn eais, or 75c ini barrele; liarness cil
$1.25; uieasfoot cil, $1.50; litaseecili, raw, 70t
per gallon ; bailed, 73e in barrels or Sie advaaicc
la flve.gailoa lots; seal cil, steani refineld, $1;,
castor, I2ýc per lb.; lard, Ne. 1,812 per gaI.;
clive, oil, pure, 81.50; unian salad, SI. 25 ; mia-
chine cils, black 95 te 40c; oleixue, 40e; fine
qualities, 50 te 75e. Coal ails, 3ilver star,
25c ; water wvhite, 2Se. .Aînerlcan cils,
Eccene, 314t; %çater white, 31c; sunlight,
27e. Calcined phaster, 81.25 perLbarrel; Port
land cetuent, $5 te 8..50 ; -white Icall, genuine,
$7.25; No. 1 S6.75; No. 2 $6.25; window glass
rat break, $2.25

4.50 ; Mkartel!, vititage 1885, 80.50, vuntage,
18S0, 87.50; liennetty, $6.50 to $7.50 for vintage
1885 to 1880; DoKuyper gi, $3.50; Port
%villes 82.50) anad upwartls; Sherry $2.50 aîd
lipwards; Jiaiell, mmi, $4.00 te $1.50;
DeKuypcr rcd gin, SI11.50 per case;- DoKiiyper
grec» gin, $13.50 pcer case; Tomn Gin,
$9.00 to $10.00; Martel aund Heîîîîstey'8 brandy,
onie star, $14 lier.cao cf 1-1 bottIesý v. o., $19;

v.a .p,$22. _______

THE 1ARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

Thto train *înovcje.nt durinig the past wveek
lias show»t but a sali inerease upon that of theo
previous one, antd circumistaiicn have comlbiued
to keep it down ntuch lower tlîan it niight have
bec». At inost western poin7ts thero has becti
il shortage of cars, and although no actual
block is as yct reporteul, the storagcapacity o!
înany country cle,;-ators bias been pretty wel
teated. Farniers arc wellI aware tlîat thero is
a scarcity of cars, nnd hlh "fi i sellingatid
<lelivering hii consequcuce. Titis lias prcventcd
a block at inany points, and ini sortie it lias bccn
narrowly eseappc. The average dailyv move-
ment cf wlieat %woulcl net exceed 50,000 bushels,
andI stili tue C.1P.R. eutryiig facilities bave becen
fully taxetl to bianale titis volumte- Milwerc
ail runîîiîg flli eapaeaty nit touThursday îiight,
wlien the city iinit were iestroycd by fire. Tite
îiiovemeiir cf flour euat still keepa up its volume,
white the wvestern orders contribute to the
geuieral activity. Rougit grain lias bec» very
itlow lu inoveinent. Oas have not been
pletift1J by any men.us, aithougli ths.re in
sufficici. for ail local demiandcs, w~hite barley
sales have bee» eoîflied te a few strect reccipts.
In provisions the business donc bas en about
an ayerage, but the local scarcity of bugs tend
tu inake matters --aet.

Wit EAT.

Tiiere l:as beeti a sliglitly upwlard tendency
of prices duriiîg the %vrek and at. seutie outside

poits coîptiioii carrieti prices amway abve a
liping iiain. In thie eity street receipts

soid frouta5 te 58c, whitle car tond lots of No. 1
have sold on a basis cf 58 te à9e on trock herm
No. 2 liard aud No. 1 northern rangea about
two cents lowcr, white '2 nortiera was wor:lî
about; )4e.

FLOMR

Altogetlier the feeling la casteru ir irkcts lias
beera casier thec demand froua thcrc is 1 active,
nt pricesl have droppcd but ver>' I.. .e. The
city buîsinîess bas bc quiet, but prices have
hîeld steady and aio change. I>iccsarce. Patent.
82.15; strOug bakers, $1.90; XXXX, $1.40;
suiperflue, ...

31ILLSTUFFS

Ton lots of bran arc itili acîId at $10, asu
STATIONERY k*%) A'F: shorts at $12. Un&r tend iots are quere»l abouts

Business la reported good for the week, the $1 lower, and even tliis pricé an bc sJbadcd.
sale offarcy incibcig prtiulary stisac.OATS.

sals o facy inea bingparicîlary stisac. At ou.tside points car iota for Places bctwea
tory. Collections, espeeia-lly froni the counitry, here antd lakc Superior have sol oaa a baisa!f
are reporteS good. 2.3 te 24c on tracic here, and eue choie car cf

bas ~ES ~~E r,îxrs.whiite for utilling broxight eue cent mncre.
WIN*1.i ND PIltTs.Street receipta fin rcaly alde nt 23 te 25c, se.

There haben consitlerable incrense te the eortiing te quality.
volume cf sales aiie otîr hant report, anti more 1LE
imperteti geods are xncving. Collections are ]ieceipts have been v ry lghlt dluring thie
reporteS a littla slow. Quetatiens arc new week, at ixareci> ny eoS mali:ig lota have
ilsfollows: aainrewisefvyaod en reecived. In thie cîty street reccinta have

beeu confineS to fecd lots nome of whch have
$2.40; seven year e.d, ;8;; Old >e$.5 Jule been bought an, high as 34e, althougb 28 te Mce
Robin brandy, B45;iisquae Dc.%oîîcbe & Go., jin the regmahar range.-

1POTATORS.
The iiovenent ils atili confiued te mîail lota

cf fifty liuslice crace, salit freont eity stocks at
abeut.50e. No receipta fretitle eouuîtry eaubo
hail, andl le car lots are asked for or offered.

Recuipts of freshi arc now down te a very low
Ob, iii eau scarcely bo quoteil. Prime pick.
led alni case lots arc helil at 22c.

13UTTEIt.
Althouglh there la abundance cf butter being

offered the suiply cf really flrst.class qidaity in
itot greatly an uxceas cf the local- dernana.
Tati and liaif ton lots cf whîat are ouly médiums
arco beiîîg freely offered and in fact peddled ut
thîe prices offered for prime stock. Firat-clms
butter will sel! rcadily in lots up te 30 or 40
tubs at 2-0 te 21c ; but ne medlium or lower
grades are selling, uer will selLuntil buyqrs snd
sellera eu bridge over a differenco in priceof ait
touat tlarco cents.

CHliESE.
The business i8 still eonflued te the wbolesale

grocrs wlîo offer te retailers at 13 te l3je for
prime.

LAXiD.

The feeling duriug the wcc~k bhs been decid-
cdly firni. The lowest quotations heard bas
been $12.25 for 23lb puits, while some.prime local
product bas nolS freely ait $2.30 and la now held
at SI35.

CvifflD SEATS.
lthera is ne change te report ia prices as -Vet.

Dry salt bacon ta steady lit 11 te llic;
anîd sinoked at 12.c; spiced rolîs arc worth
14Ae; breakfast bacon at the saine, Eastera
hamilseaI froint 13à tl4c, anS Cliago at 15e.

taiESSiED 31ETS.

Carcasses cf local fed maitton have solS ut 9
te 10e ; hindquarters o! beefrlarcliS at 5c- and
forequarters at 3.1 te 4c. Dressed hoga tire t3till
at a ransont, 74c being the standing offdr"for
this. -t

Tea Trade In Canda.
White .iourucying aloag over thie prairie.thcre

passed- us east-bouud a train cf freight cas=
Waen with tea, on the through route from Japan

by way cf thie Cianadian Pacifie te the Atlantic
acaboard. TIais tes trade la au important mat-
ter for the railway, antd is worklng a great
chiange in the route -talien te fetela teas and
Japanes goods te canada and the Unitea
States. Cargoes have already beau passedl ovcr
thea railway in 47 days fromn Yokohama te Mon.
treal, and 49 days te New 'York. Tho trainst
made thie distanice b>etwen Vaneouver artd
lirockvilîe, Canaan, where the tes, is deivered
te thxe United States railways, la 137 hours

The dcliver o! tItis freight is aceosuplished
attend o! the otlier trauiscoxitineutal routes by
rnoving the tes trains ait a speed cf about 20
miles an heur, whieli, aSileS to the faiet that the
Une acrosa Canada la the shortest, gives the

alaipper iuuch advantage. CompareSl with the
Suez Canal route, the saving in time te Mon-
treal anS New York la 25 te 30 Says, besideal
thc advantage o! avoiding transhiiiînt at
New York, which saves both exnse aitil
damage. l'he frcightage te the railway ia
about £100 per car. Tho distribution for thie
Western States is iusSe from Winnipeg bj$r the
railways leaSing southward ; 'while the estema
consignîlnts, as aboya atated, are dciivered ait
lirockville, on tue St. lawreuee, just beloar
Lake On!ario, whenee thty pau to the New
York Central Railway station systeni. This la
the carly develorimeat of a new tradc route
half.way round -tlo worid that auay býconie
important.-Cor. Loîîdou 27mc.
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BASTBRN 1ARKETS.
CHIICAGO

The market during tho weok lias been rather
a wesk one for wlicat, whicli Mi fot niaintain
the strong upward., tendoncy of the provious
weil. ' Althouil tho announcuient on Mlonday
of thle visible aupply incroase roaelîing 800,000
buthels, or more than double that o! tlic weok
bofore Lad no circct ln breaking. prices, as thec
week advanced flic tendcacy Wo declino becamo
mère evident and oa Tuesday a drop took place,
wîici 'was flot .ecovered during the week,
altthougli the bull elenient mao strong efforts
ta do so. Pork wssalan str<"' c. ii tue beginniing
of the vweek, but showod wcakucss as it wore ami.

On Moaday the higlicat figures o! thie wcck
werc reachod, when tlic closing quotations werec:

DMc Jan.
............................... ,Si 703

Corn................ ........ ... b 503o
Dais .-......................

Pbrk............. . ....... - 14MS
La-,à ............ .... ..... 7.40 7.47J
Shart tibs ...........................

Oa Tuesday there was a drap ail round, cadi
coiodity dccliaing rapidly, and closing with
more or less weakness Closimîg quotations
were:

DMc
......................... 70à

Corn ............................. 481
Dats .......................
Pork, ...:... .... ..... .
lird ..... ..... . . ....... 7.17J
Shost Mbs ...................... -

On WVeduesday bulls mecovereci a

Jan.

littie andi
miacle strong.efforts ko ift ail round, anti wcro
te sorue extent successful. Closing quotations
wcme:

Dec. Jan.
................... ......... 77 7 77t à-3

Corn ................ 40j 49j
Osi................ .............- 30
fo-k . ................... - 14.521
Lard................ ......... 2 7.=83
Short iUbe..... .......... - -

On Tlmday prices wcre pretty steady, rand
at the close were changeti very littie from tiios
of'NVednWùdy. Closiqg prices wee:

Der. Jan.
................. 1-1 74,3

Corn .......... ... . 491 493
Oasa.................. - 30
1 ok . .... - 1<.SO
Lard...... 7.30 z.371

On Fnlday there was a furthcr recovery and
towards the close wimeat slicwed quite a littie

P=c Jan.

-. 2 7.0

On Saturday thec opening was steady, andi at
noon figures stood:

Data -a 48
Peck .. ... ~ - 14.00

]DULUTHr WHEÂT MARKCET.

The =irIcet wu. strong early in the weclc,

but on Thiursday cmase off a littlc. On Friday
a recovery $et il% again, aind tho week closed
fiit. Receiptit are atiUt leavy. Closing
figures for No. 1 liard werc. Dc. Jn

51odai............... - -

T us day............... - -

Wcdncsday .............

Tliursdy ............ - 761 751
F riday ............. - l -61

On Satturdiy at lio, prices were:-Cah
-Deccînioer, 76Ac, and Jaituary, Me&.

MONTREAL MAP.KlETS.

GRiAIN.
Tho grain mnarket during the week liazi been

steady wvith very good dernautl for ontsidoe
ortera. Flour was also stzady, but lacking in
the flrmincss it displaycd iu ftic early part o!
Novcrnbcr. The produce market lias ou the
whoie been quiet, but witli prices steady.

Very littio change las takcni place silice Our
last report. MNa:-Itoba No. 1 bard has hid
fi'rin at 86e andi 2 liard and 1 nortlierîî frai» 2 te
3c Iower. Red and white wintei-s rangud f roin
85 ta 87c, and Canada, spring, 84 to 85c.

FLOM»

There 49 still a stcaJy drniand for 'Manitoba
strong bah-ers, but prices are not so strong as a
fcw wceks ago $-4-30 to 1-1.40 was about thec
range and patents wcr but littie callcdl for and
anly la stmall lots at f roi 15 ta '-,O above
bakers.

BUTTEI.

-TLoro was nothing donc in this mnarket ex.
cept for. doinestie wants ini wliich il fair trade
was .îcported. Creamery ranged 20 to 20-je;
Eastýr Townships, l7j te 20Ac; Western, 15

European markets heme Mit iinproved and
cables were at a decline o! 6d. Business was
quiet and(j ptellcty aud there la no chîange to
neote. Quotatiins rangcd-. Fincat September,

Failnership.
A partnership exista whcrcver two or more

persons combine t.ler labor or capital, or both,
with the intention o! seuring the profits to be
produced thereby ; the tcrms upan wieh thia
is te bo donc are rcgulatcdI by the agrecnment of
thec parties, anrd are gentrally, aithougli not
necessrily, expresscd in a written instrumniut,
calledl the articles o! partuerahip; .a! course,
thir ptiate agreements, altboiigh biridiig on
theniselves, ca.nnot, prejudice thirda parties, and
are, therefore, in rnany ps.rticulhrs niot inaing
upon then. Partacrs are agents for tcd
other, and any coe nay-bind the firn intrans.
actions within the scolle o! the flnm's business,
and eaci one, whcther hic bc known te the
woria or not, as in cese of a aormant partoor,
is individuaily iia'ole for the iirin's ilebis. No
agreenients axnong tho ýp&vtuers thenslvez can
alter thesc facta, te the preludic or third
parties fronce, no0 one shouid enter a part.
inerahip without refiocting that ho commits thc
-wholo of biti foi4unè to thec intcgrity and intelli.
gence o! his ïàsociat«s; and, on tlhc otiier hand,
any one deaiing with a partnr in àaiy matter
withia the scope of ih firm's business, lcnowa

that ho lias tlie Becnirity, iot oilly o! tho firm'a
property, but o! tho property of the imî'.ividuial
partners. Althougli it is a general rul that
only tliose Who 81=6r iii the firmn's profita can
bo leld limiblo as parfilera, still elle witlîout any
8hare uiay be mnade liable by allowing Lis naine
to lic uscd or hlimseif to bic lield out Wo the
world as a partner. It ia, therefore, essential
that one roting f romn a fin sliould not only
advertiso the dissolution ln the papers, but
ahould seud special notice of 1118 retirenient, by
circula-, Wo ail pqrsons wliQ have becit in the
habit o! dealiiig witli tho fîrai. Thero arc
statutes in niost o! tho states which enable per-
sous ta contribute nmoncy Ioiss or personal
propcrty, as special parteý,, and linmita tlieir
Iiability to their animal co'ntributions.-'le
Orocer'x, Hatd Book.

Adyice to a Young Ian,
My boy, wlicnyou <neeta good.liearted,geaial

fellow, open handed andl geumerous, Whio spends
uîiouy frely whemn lie lias it, wlio "'doesn't
kuow the value o! mnoney," who only esteems
it for th.- good it can do, wlio believes in the
livcly shilling, and always does his best We mashe
it lively, Whio can't hurd up money for the Iife
of in, wlio geta it auci spends itj and thon gets
miore tk spend, so that ail of us inay jgct a little
of it, who doosn't put down every cent 1. *lets
a friend have, as tl-ou.gh lie was a anoncy luiilcr,
Who, if lic only liad aode dollar in the world wifl
let You have 90 cents o! it if you ask, for ik; a
gocd, whole.aoiiletl goacerous !dilow;i wmo, knows
no more and cames îîo more about uîoncy thanl
a pig about Grck, andi lie is a littlo.batxd up,
and wanta to borrow Z$10 of you for a few days
-nîy boy, don't yon lend hlm ci cent; doni't
]end huna cent. Eh? Do 1 m ant you ta bce
mean, closc.flstcd, stingy, weighing ail fniend.
ship anui goou fellowship ou tlic sosies o! the
nioncy-lcnder? Oh mia, my boy, 4 didn7t say
anything o! the kind. 1 said, andi I mepeat it,
" don't lend him a cent." 1 don't want you Wo
bo meu, I only want you ta >c bus3iness.hike.
Give lin'» 810, if You hlave if Wo sulscribc*andl
feel hike it; givohimwhatnîoneyyou can1pare,
and your heurt and heati juetify.you ini giving,
but neyer lend that kind of a isu a dollar.
Only lenti mnoncy where tiec la at lewit art-
moto possibility o! its bcbg paid Illch. Tlîat'
ail. 'Yon xnay go now. fly lic way,_ I. took,
care o! that note O! Jack Mêrrihart'a that you
aidn't tell mie anything about; it'sall riglittow,
only don't lend Jack any more tlan you can
afford We give him. A man wlio bas no idea of
the value of Lia own moncy Las juat as littie
comprehension o! the value o! yrkurs.-Iz. J.

Ssvn.Aî. .R&ïid City nierchanta receivcd
sottlement of their elaio" ou the Souris
'Rocky Mounitain Rtailway laat wek-.

Mir. flist sbipmeiit O! butter, 30 fair as wc
eau leara, froin th!s province te C-hina direct -
was made <bis week, by ' Maekentic & mis, o!
tuia itý. They have ahipped acousiguîîient ta
Hong Kong, ri& the C. P. K~, nlot on sP,=,,s
tion, but te fill an order, sent tum from tliat
City. [t àa tk be Loped that tuis fa thc finit
transaction of wbalt will woon grow ito a big
expert traite.
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J. G. MÂOKENZIE & 00.,

WHOLESALE DRY 00008,
Sqalmilestitdl lrlesol odanie<
to tille Northwest Triade liarîishcilýd

oit apiation1tI.

Cosmnop olitan Hotel,
MEDIOINE HAT, -.- - ASSA,

lleadqssrtenâ for cornîîereibl travuillers and tourista.
0oo M.Îplo looi. and clean and conifortabc sleeping

PA HUGII DL!ýlPESEï, Proprictor.

4w Ws,.nrgo FUIUI A\'D 1~XTK~ oa
285 MAIN STIREET,

FUTtNITURE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Coilins a:.d Caskets of c% cry deczlptio-i '2o Stc A gret
varlety of Tdunmnlings. t1,udertakfng àa1 aiat. U.gder.

takers turnishcd on reaonablo teous. Tckephonc.

1£- _sGU:>Ezs &3 CC>-

Toronlto Pro sorYîlg 110115
PACKERS A'ND PRESERVERS, OF

FRUITSVEOETABLES
Jams,JeIlies &FruiitButters.

TO.NIrOES A SPECIALT Y.

gr,%w=-ded Silvcr and 1Uvoiu Medals %t t.he Toronto
Ind=srial Ezhlbkiion.

Factory: 11-1 & 1123 Front Street East
TOItONTO, ONT.

jWASi YOUR WiOLESALE1t FORL 111t <JO(D.

Ji Ha ASHDOWNI

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINT.'-. OILS A2ND GLASS,

RAILROAD and MIL SUPPLIES,
&W The Traiec furnislhcd -aith our Illustrated

Catalogue 011 application.

Corner Main and BanîuRtynie Street%,

WINNIPEG.-

010K, DANNINO & CO
MASFATUIEISOF

'Liu ber, silllges aidLath,
*DOORZSzAND SASH.

MILLS.AT YEEWATIN. OFFCE: OrrosITF CP It.

A5%K DEPOT, WINNIPEG.

rcLOTHINC
NEW FIRM, NEW IGOODS.
203 and 210

COCHRANE, CASSILS & CJO.

'Wliolesale Boots ie Shoes
Cor. Cniig & St. Francis Xaicr SUs.,

Sautiles wlth W. B. McArtbur,
Donaldsoi's Block, WINNIP>EG.

!Ritcliol Drug Comnpany
WHOLESALE DRUGS,

17 Owen Street, - - WIN±NIPEG.
A Full Assorti.. at of Druga, patent Mcld icinca

and Stundries at Lowest Prices.
Zr CoRRESONDENCiI SOLICITED. «U

LIYINGSTON, JOHNSTON & CO.,
WHOLESAI

laRllfatllrers of Olotlilig
44 BAY STREET,

SCALES
Manufacturera of

Platform Scals-all 3izin.
Millcrs and Grain Scalca
Hopper Scalcsa-40 te 600 bush
Ray, Coal and Stocht Scarcs.
Groccrs, Counter and Union

Scalms
Warehoutsc £ruclcs.

Th ,& C, auzxET CO., 1 upà~ sti wà*jp

BOECKH os
STANDARD

BRUSHES.
Qulity and SuZe Gaanteed.

For Sale by ail Leatdlng flouses.

JAMJES W1IITHAM. A. A. AyErt. Speolrd partner

Jameis Witbaui & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS SHO.ES1
43, 45 anid 47 Si'. MAURICE STREET,

Ne»r Mec 111 Street,

Reprosetited by J. M. MACDC.N.%Lt.
52r. MAIN ST.,ýwIsNIPE0

JAMES O'BRIEN & 00.,
l4allufacturors of Olothing

RAT;, CAPS AND FUR 000 VS, GLOVES
AND MIYITTENS.

70- and 1~4 Priucess St.. Winnipeg
VICTOIA SQUARtE, MO.NTREAýL

LOIEVMILLINCC00)
Mill at Point Donglas.

Capacity - - -7àO Rar.rels per day.

OFFICE :-Corneir .Kinàg and
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg

A Pull Stock o! Patent Hnaù~Srn
,Bakers' anci Spring Extra Fr; O9at7al, Pt
and P'earl Battey, Grdxan Fleur, Cracked
Wheat, Bran, Short8t, Ground Feed, Otaa,

'Vhecaibuyers at ail C.P.R. Shipping Stationas

THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, -- TORFONtO.

Capital, - - $1,250,000.
Pest, - --- 15C)

DIREOTORS.
S. ORDH IUM saq., Preafdn%.
JS. PLATL>AIR Ec.. voe.Preamdclltl

Wiliami Galbraitb. Es. y. cwnez. lun. s.
Bl. Cronyn, Esq. E& Ciar e, Eisq., M.P

J. W. Langmulr,£aq.
0. W. YAILEEK 'e -d-m Maae.

WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTON, MANAGER.
itxauIIu

-Cha±an Lna, Sizcoe. Winnlp%
<huipo, h4ewmak.tt. MaXryý. YorkdIc.

Toronto.
Boekm-sew TYork-Akmtdeau Excbustg MSIoSa9

Banzk. Botton-The Maverick Nional Back. 0r.a1
Britadn-The Nalïonal Bank 01 Scctland. Chl=t<-
Ahmtrican Exebange National IIahik St F=.I-Muiun
National Dank.

RICHÂRfl & CO,
Ità.poiters an W'holcaalc Dealers la

,Wills, Spirits and Gigars
36.5 MAN STREET,

WINNIPE.
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innipeg Grain Exchange.
On Wodnesday at noon tire opaning for busi.

nu cf the new Grain Exchange tocir place in
the Board cf Trade Roonîs, Cit9 Hall building,
and was attended by tise grain and wholesale
provision trade geuerahiy. 'Mr. Bell, tire score-
tary.treasurer, annuunced tire Exchange open,
Mr. J. A. Mitchell and D. G. Miaiu nt onice
eutemed upon a transaction, tr latter buying a
car cf 1 nortisern wheat front ta former. Mr.
Mitchell aise sold a car cf oats to'Mr. Naîmu.
Market bulletins wore duly postedl by thse sec-
rotary, aud thero was consideralo satisfaction
expressedl nt the orgauization becbg fairly got
ta womk.

It is not yet decided as te wh tiser tise Ex-
change wiil womk in connection with tho B3oard
cf Trade or under un independent charter froin
Ottawa. Uttil that matter is Scttied it wili
work under articles cf association, which; we
subjoin in fuil, se that thre rosi sints and proba.
le usefuhtcss cf tire institution mnay be un-

derstood.
Memorandum cf Association, nmade this 24tis

day cf Novesuhor, A. D. 1887.,
WiiEarA:, Tite severai persons, whosc trames

aud addresses ara hereut subscrihad, are de-
airous of formng an association ta Le known as
thte Wis%%eEcF GuaA»z à%No L>aoouca ExcnÂaLoy

A-ND WIIERaAS, It will ba necesssmy te obtain
aud Act cf thse Legislature of the Dominion o!
,Canada for thse purposa of incorpoating and
vest ing the saisi Association with the necesssry
pawers for carryiug eut the abjects cf thse saila
Association.

AND WVnap.rm, Pouding thse passage cf tire
saisi Act cf incorporation, the saisi several per-
sons have agreesi ta become parties ta these
presents upani the ternis herein embediesi.

It is mutually agreesi Letwcen the saisi severai
persons, oue witt -tse otiser, as follows:

1. The name cf tho saisi Association shtal bc
"«TuE Wix;strso CGRAiN &ND Pncrnzcu Ex-.

2. Tisechic! place cf business shail ha thet
City cf Wiunipeg, in thse Province cf Manitobs.

3. The objects cf tîre saisi Association. are
hereby deciared ta bca

To provideand megulate a suitabie building
or room fer au Exchango snd offices, in tint
City of Winnipeg, and ta encourage thse cen.
tralizatien cf thse produce and proision trades
cf te city tltceat

To incideate jnst sud equitabie prineiplos in
trade.

To promets tise establishnment sud suainteit.
&nc cf uniformity lu business cf its inembers
ana those dealing with thora.

To comxpile, record anai publiai stat*stica m.
spotlug:the s"ne.

To promoe tise observanceocf sncb regula.
t:ona sud requimements as niay ha establisbed,
net being contry to iaw, aud te adjuat, settie
ansi determine controversies sud misunder.
standings Leta-en perseas engageai in thse saila
trade,.

Toô wltich ends -the Association is hsereby elm-
pcwcrea, by voe ocf thecmajerity, at any pecia
meeting cf tise Association, ta emùe ail -prcper
ansi needfui mufles aud regulationa for itî gev.
crament; fer tite mà:intenasoe ansi due-regnia.

tions of the Exchange, <,ffiees and property
thercof; for the employment of a socretary,
and snch eicrke and other officers anti servants,
as may be necessary;. for the admission andi
expulsion of linomiers; for tire ciection of
officcr8; for regulating tire mode of voting nt
any orditiary or generai meeting ; and for ail],
and any other purpases for thre administration
of their affairs generally.

4. The affaira, business and concerna of the
Association, shalh be ianaged by a prcsidcnt,
vice.presiidett, sccretary, treasuror, and severi
or sucli other number cf managers as inay bo
providcd by tlic rides and rcgulations, ail of
whom al lie inembers of the Association, and
sahal togcther constitue and bo calledl thre comn.
mittee cf management' and Lie re.elected at
such tinte anti place as niay be provided by the
ruies and regulaticur, ail vacancies wvhich inay
occur in tire said comittee, by death or other-
wise, shall be filled by tire said committec, and
a majority cf thre unibr of tlic said coznînittee
shalh constitute a quorum for the transaction cf
business.

Dlaniel H. Me\IMillan, shall ho presicîcut, Gcc.
F. Gait, vice presidlent ; Chas. N. Bell, secre-
tary.treasurer; and together %vith Nicholas
Bawlf, A. Atkinson, J. A. Mitchell, N. Bawlf,
S. Spink, D). G. Mellain, K. Mackenzie and
WVilliam. A Hastings, shall be tire coinînittee
cf management until others under tho provis.
ions cf this memorandum shai! hc electeui in
thecir place, and thu cornmittee hoecby appoint-
cd, sitail, until the said ciection, have ail tire
pawers assigned te the committeco f manage.
ment of the said Association by this ineinoran.
dum, and do ail marters aud things noessary
for tlte full organrization anti %orkitig of the
Association.

6. A meeting shai! Le heid for tire elccticxn cf
the committec cf management (and for such
other business as may ho brcught before sncb
meeting) at sncb tinte and place, and undpr
such regulations ani notices as thec rules and
regulations of the Association sal d1etermine,
and iny bca djourned, as decideti at snch meet-
ing ; but in case cf any accident, failnre or neg.
'cet, te hold snch gencral ciection, the Associa.
tien shall net thereby lapse or texininate, but
saal continue aud exist, and tire aid officers
shall hold office until thre next gencrai clection,
or tuttil sucli other pericd as mnay hc provided
for in the rides and regulations.

7. The Association shal! have power te pro.
,vide rules and regulations for te eletion aud
appeintaient by nomninatinn o! arbitrators, bc'
iug meunhers o! the Association, te lieur ana
decide controversics,disputcs,cr misunticrstand.
ings, reiating to any commercial matters whiéim
ntay arise betwecn members cf the Association,
snbmitted to the decision cf the majority cf the
arbitrators, who, under any mule or regulation,
or by nomination hy the parties, or tire subinis
sien, or any persan 'whatScver claimning by,
through or under thent, which xnay ho voun.
tarily submitted for arbitmation hy tire parties
in disputc, but notbing shal! prcvent the parties
i any case frcm usaning members cf 'tho Asso.
ciation, other tinta utembers cf the committec
cf management, as thearbitrators to.wmom the
matters shall ho submitted.

8. -lu ail arbitrations mneibcxs and persons
s.ueuting te an amnbitrýation, simill do 30 by an

instrument in writing, signed by then in accor.
dance with tire rides and regniations cf the saîd
Association, aud sîil La undersatood to have
submitted ta flio de.-Ision cf the majority cf the
arbitrators, who, îînder any mule or reguistion,
or by nomination by tire parties, or the submnis.
sion inay be nppointed to hecar thre case, and to
decide upon the sanie.

9. Tire elected arbitrators shahl citer their
election, and Lefore they aet as arhitrators, take
and bubseribe an catir Lefore auy Justice of tire
Pence, or any Comumissioner appointcd ta ro.
ciei affidavits iii the Court cf Queen's Bench,
that they xvili faitltfniiy, diligently sud impar.
tially perforin thteir duties as arbitrators, and
wtilI in aIl cases ta bcasubinitted, give a truc
aud just award accerding te tho Lest cf their
jndginent and ability, %vithaut fear, favor or
affietion, cf or for any party, or persan whom.
scever, and arbitrators nomînutedl Ly the par.
tics, shiah in cach case beforo they set, take
and subscribe a similar adih, in mnanuer afore-
said.

10. The members appointcd to hear any case
suhînittcd for arbitration as aforesaid, or tho
majority cf tltem, shal! have full power te call
for ail particulars and evidence as ta themn shall
soem neccssary for arrivizig at a correct decision
cf tire subjeet niatter in dispute and ta question
and elicit information frein any party who ap.
pearing voiuutarily before thent, shall Le will-
ing ta ha so examincd, sud shahl give their
award titereupon in writing, and thoir decision
or that cf the majority cf thcm, given in such
award, shahl bind the parties according ta
the ternis cf the suhmissien and the provisions
cf titis Act:-

Il. Each cf the said several persans %hall ba
liabla for sncb entrance foc and axunai suh-
scription as aball be flxed Ly the mules andi reg;
ulations cf the said Association and to contrib.
uta pro rata towards the prelininiary and work.
ing expenses cf tire said Association.

As witness the bauds aud seais cf tbe sid
severai persans, ami bind themseil'es ta tare
the nccessary steps ta obtain in due course au
Acet or charter cf incorporation.

Coal Tar Sugar.
Neamiy evcry person bas heard soinethiug cf

the rcmarkahio substance extracted fron oai
tam, which is .300 tintes as swcet as sugar, and
inost persous have okcd forwvamd with appre.
biension ta tire tinte wben this iuteresting pro.
duet sboula be surreptitiously sttàstituted for
natural sweecing in tire food offered, tsent ta
cat, with resuits 'which they did net came te in
vestigate.- It would seentr that this is net ver
far cff, ta judge from an article in the Gernian
Sugar .ilrantifacitireri'Jotirnal, which says that
an establishment for the production cf thse arti.
ficiai saccharine is nearly meady for business in
*Wcesterhusen, near Magdcburg. Tie niaterial
pmcd:ucc lu inch factory is ta be uscd, it is said,
for ntix.ing with glucose. One part cf the new
saccharine mixed with 500 parts cf glucose gives
.% Sauipaund as swcet as the hbst sugar univer-
sally msta on tce continent, ana ait a nxucb smaU.
er pmice.-Exchasg.

Lancia & Freme, Senemal atorekeepars, St.,
Marcel, have dissolved; ;LouisL4moio & Herculie
Fagon continue under sarno style:
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Fiai on Canadlan Prairies.
Hoe thticc speclea of indigenous lax-tto

lin urn perecnic with a bluc fiowcr ; tho lin ion
i5,riatnt and the litiuuî a4yiduin, bcaring yeilow
flcwera-grow lnxuriantly ever ta vast area cf
country, and mnay ha utjllzod to a good advînt.
tago in the manufacture cf twincs, etc., whon
inachincry is fîttroduceul to work tal tua fibre.
The truc fiax plant bus beau grown boere for the
luat two liundrcd years. It was introduced by
tlic French Çanadian pioncera iu theo reign of
tae Hudson's Bay Company.
It is, howcvcr, oniy withiîî tc iast few years

that a truc conception is bcginning to ho forniod
cf the special suitability cf the Canadian North.
west for flax growing, cf the vast area titat cati
ho brouglit under cultivation, anîd the oxcel.
lceocf the fibre for the purposc cf the matin-
facturer. A comparison cf thc sls of Egypt,
cf Beliuni and Holland <where the fineat fibre
iu the worid i8 grown), and cf Russa <whero
the largeat quantity is producod), with thr.t of
tho Northwest, will show that the cuindi.
tiens for obtaiuing belth quantity and quality
arc here preent ira almost cvery part cf thu
country.

Two peculiarities cf the Northwest favor
titis crop. One ia, pienty cf water for the pur.
poses cf retting, and inany cf tho laktes and
ponds are cf an aikaline character, which will
bo a great naturaI aid in procuriug a brighit
thread. It la thia quality, I boliovo, wltich
gives such value ta the i3elgian flaxc grown bv
tho River Lys. Another is wherc dow rettiug
la practiced, (and thore are nîary who, maintain
that for producing the beat thread, noither
steami nor water rettiug can ever oquai it) thc
regular and copiaus dew faits of the great prai.
rie, combineci with tho clear atinospliere, give
all that nature requirea for titis part cf the pro.
ceas. There ia an unliînited field for flax spin-
ning bore, and mnanufacturera freint Irelaud or
Scatiand shouild rea*iily suppiy the nocessary
capital. "ilý1 circumstauces are ln favor of the
util"ztioni of flax fibre for cordlage and textiles
cf varions kiiîîds."

Fur flic purpose cf papcr.miaking, flax wliicb
la thiniy sown for the seed oiîiy, would do as
well as that sowu thickiy for fibre, s0 that it
inay provo cf great importance ta catablisit linon
paper nxanufacturiug iii Canada, if aniy ta use
up the large qeantitios cf straw which arceura
burnt by tho Canadiaît Menonites without a
thought.-Jozirizal of Pai'rics.

WIffy Boliers Bnrst.
A very frcquent cause cf boler cxplosion,

isays the 21anuifcrrr Joumaîcl, is the faut
that water cani be iicatedl far bcyoud the boiliig
point aud yct nat bail. WVater undar ardinary
circumstances wiil bail at 212 dogroots Falîr.,
and will continue ta bail as long as any air ro-
mains in the boiler; bat theo moment te water
is purged cf its air by long ebuilition, iL becomes
rit rest, and the steatu guage will net indlicatc
amy further rise of steam, as thorc is tto further
pressure upon iL New, as; the steam guage
dc. not indicato too matcht etean, tlic engincer
will naturaliy suppose everything ail right ; lie
will then test thte watcr cock or any commuitul
cation with the bolier, whecp iby doing se Lucre
ls arusb cf eir iuta te bcilcr, Lte now ovor-

hieated water auddouiy bogins ta bail, and, as
there is ne posaible escape for the immen 'se
quaittty of stcam so suddonly creatcd, the ne.
suit is an explosion. Ail titis is donc mch
quiokor titan IL takes ta tell iL.

Mr-. H. Hoînies, representiîîg Meuars. WVyld,
Gî-ussott& Darl ' ng, cf Toronto, ài-rived a wcek
ago lu WVinnipeg te 'comence his iaiden
business trip threugh ts Nortiîwet and
British Columbia. flefore lie gels through hoe
wiil bu tltoreughiy acclimatized.

Mr. R. J. Wititla, wliolesaic dry goods
miercitant, of WVinnipeg, returrned honte ou
Friday frein ait extended purchasing tour
tiîreugh Europe. He Je nette the worite cf is
trip physicaily, and bas made tail arrangements
fur filling up with a spring anti sunmmar stock.

Mr. Lustter, rdprceottittg Messra. Livingstoneo,
Jolistone & Co., wlioleaaie ciathiers, Toronto,
bas startcd for honte after cotnpleting an ex-
tendeti ad succesaful business trip titreugli
tire West.

whore Nelican Exports Go.
The buik of the expert trade cf Mexico is

wit the twa great Anglo.Saxon couutnies the
Unitedi Stites and Great Britian. Without
titesea custoinera for aur experts, tire country
wouid have a veny nestricted fcreign mnarket.
Thre Unitedi States takes 70.8 per cent.'*o! cur
morcîtandiso and 52 per cent. of our preciaus.
nietais. GIreat l3ritian takes 15 per cent cf cur
mnercitandiso and 33 per cent. cf aur preclous
tuctais. lu ather words, titese twa countries
ab3orb, tagother, 85 per cent. cf iMexica'. ex-
portation cf anrtais anti 85.8 per cent, cf liter ex-
pertsa cf merchandise. Add ta these percent.
ages the purchases af Germauy, andi we fintt
titat the Latin countries of Europe andi cf titis,
country takes mereiy leas titan 13 per cent, cf
the exportation cf preciaris ataIs ani lots than
10 per cent. o! tire irciandise which 'Mexico
sonds abreati. Trade dosa net run on the linos
cf racial ligual affinities-Finaiicier.

- GALUI.CîEît. cf Gladstone, shippeti twa
carlaa cf cattie ta the Winnipeg market lasL
wcek.

T. WV. HARwv, 2nd-hand furnitune, Van.
couver, as giving up business andi stock ta be
soiti by auctian.

TuE branch cf the Bank cf Ottawa unnounaceti
some timo tigo, au t ba epeneti at Keewatin cein-
inenceti businas3 au December Ist.

DuRvzrG the latter part cf iast weok there
was a freor niovemeht in the delivcry cf grain
at mxarket centres, and a block is net far off
unlea an extraoardina-y effort la muade ou thre
part cf the C.PR.- muthorities ta ineet thre ne-.
quircmcnts of the situation. Transpertation
,wiii have ta ba affardeti cf nearly double tho
previcaus capuéity, tojricive the pressure now
eomntoncing.

.Antonin Gigtnere, generai stor,,keeper, St.
Justino, curater appoluteti.

A. WV. Hccd & Son, soap manufacturera
Mantroal, have suspcuded.

Axrg. 0. Turcotte, 'goena etorel-eer,
Brou8htzi) Stitan, bas assiped.

WOLBELY HOIJBE,
WOLSELEY,j - z-.AS2INlBoIâ,

E. A. I3ANDURY, PmoprISTca.
1tcadquarters for Comtuercial Meta. Titii houa. ha.beeau
rocclitlY reflttod.wlth op.clal rcforec to the convaîtlence
and cunxt ft the' commercil tradeo.. oued isaîple
Monts. LiveZy lit (onîîcction.

PALMER HOUSEe-
REGINA, ASSINIBOIA,

THE LEADING COMMERCIAL HOUSZ:
Froc Sample Room; for Travoilera. 'Opposito

C.P.U. Station.
CHAS HARLEY, Pnro.

êLJIEENK'f HOTEIL,
ýQU'AlPELLE, ASSINIBOIA

G. S. DaviD.ReN, Pper.
Lurgoiy patronized by commercial men and poeustalng

epecLllfuturea for theaccoummoda6iun of thls tmade.
Large Sampie Racina Frec.

S. P. PARSONS. ILiEsRY IELL. . E. UAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00O.

'Wholesale Paporn Dear
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper C3ompany,

ýl"iacturenara înthtg, rapplng&Wrtlg&ps
e., Moatroaland Windarila eb

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
Manufacturerine Statiortery, Aberdeen. Sccttaid.

Ml. Staunton & Co.,
Mdanufacturera Wall *,pers. Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

]Printers' SEpplies
WA~RWICK & SONS

Bookseiiera, Publishers, Bookbinderst, Msxuufac-
tur*n Statiouers, Printers, etc., Printers and

"iindera ta thc Ontario Governtnent.

TORONTO, ONT.
printera' Suppli la geat vatiety. Fu.11 Liéta
cf Printing Papers, Fiat Pa?'ers, Cardboard, &c

WVîUT FOIL PRîsazRS CATALOGUE.

BROWNN BROS.,)
Wholesaie and Manufacturing

STATIONIERS,
64 ta 68 KING STREET EAST;

TORON~TO.

Account Blooks Paper-all klnds
Offie Suppliesq Stationery
Wallcts rockct Books«
Ladies Bland Satehels
Pocket and Offi1ce Miaries
Leather Goods Biniders Naterial
Printers' supplies

1:r
t,

3:
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WHAT ARE WE DRINKING?

It is a faet that there is an enormous quantity of
something being sold at the present time under the name of Ooffee, which is an
iiisuit to the name and an imposition npon the publie. In view of this fact, it is
the duty of every dealer to purchase his coffee of a reliable house and to protect
his own interests by giving bis customers pure goods. We have established a
reputation for pure coffee which is equalled by no &Lm in the Dominion, and we
intend to hold fast to a reputation so justly earned.

Ask for and IN ITupon having Icoffee that is
prepared by

CHASE. &SANBORN,
Tea an~d O0offee Im.porterai

-BOSTON.- -MON TREAL.- -011AGO.-

WIIOLESALE JEWEIER.
Watches, Diame.nds, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Canes, SiIveiplate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

525 main1 st., WifNNIPEG.
HILLIJXRD HOUSE.

RAT POR~TAGE.

1 MTe fflace Ilotel of the Northwest, Ontario.
Newly and elcgantlY furnished throughout.
Tho only(;ommercial House in the district.
First cis~ Sample Room. Ternis Reasonable.

LOUIS H1ILLIARD, PaopRismro

McBEAN ]BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. IIcBEAI, P.O. Box 1299 Ionhîeal.

Oomnussioll Iechants.,
AND EXPORTERS OF

GRAIN & ]PRODUOE3.

]PHILP & 00,
NHELESALVI IMI>ORTERS

FOREIGN. FRUIT
Gomilsion Merchants,

AND-

ECG PACRERS.
Farticular attention given to, Country
Orders, Cash paid for Eggs. Corres-

pondence solicited.

Âddress Box 568%
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The 'Fensomn

Elevator
«Works,

Mànufiicturers of Hydraulic,
Steam and Hand Power Passeîî-

ger and Goods Elevators,

Mo FoCLARY-MAtNFO Ce.
OI~ O~DO, TROINTO, 11O.NTIEAL, WIYSIPEo,

.AND LON DON, EI.

MCCLARYS8 "FAMOUS" -STOVES,
st.nped and Pie=zd Tinwaro, .lpined waye,

Stove Bloards, cec., and Dealers in G[te Ironwarc, and
Tiusmiths' 1etals and Supplies.

WMHOtuSAI. ONLY.
Waxr,oomce: Cor. lùkheX St. and Point D)ongls.s Avenus

!Show Roornsand Offices.

.W.DRitscoL, Jda:tarerl

EAST

TEAS,
aud WEST 1NDIA PRODUGE

-AND-

GENERAL GROCER ES$
34, 36 and 38 Duke Street 19 Front «St. East,

TOOTO.TOROI*.ToTORÔNTO.
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THE COLONIST
VICTORIA, - 13.0.

ELLIS & CO., -. . PitJiOpIUToiL-3.

Estalilîed ini 1858. Tho Icadling journal of
Blritish Colittil-ia. F'îrtii8hes Iullinformîations
for intcndîig settlerst.

Daily - - $10 por year.
Weekly - - - 2 por year.

CeSAMPLE COPIES FREE-"

Britîsii Columnbia Soap '«orks,
Manuifacturers of a full lino of

LAUENDRYSOAP'
Colisisting 'Il part of Yeilow Soap. 3rw Soap
Ried, ;Vh Ite and Bille Mottieil Iio*11).,
Toilct Soaps, Cocoanuit 011 Soap, Sodla Crystals
Wa.shing 1owders, and their ShvîgSottp

EULLY £QUAL TO ANY IN< USE.

PENDRAY & CO. - - VICTORIA, B.C.

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MERORIANTS

Dc.licrs in,-

Frilits Prodilce
YATES ST.. VICTORIA,B.C.

lte)lm-ï.cnt811g D. Richards, Manufacturer of J.Auîdr3'
andt Toiet Soaps. %Voodstock. Ontirlo: Jas. liail & Cos.
nanufacturertatîd dalerbin Glu% ws, ~Ittts and Nloccassiti,

Broctiville. Ontarin.

J. C. DEVLIN,
:F (DO]:->u

MNýILLSTUFFS, GRAIN,

Farnh Produce & Commission Merchant.
Core.tpolilLeiice solilci.

GOYERNIENT STREET. Y~oi a B.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, 1.0.

The onlly strictly first-ehass liotel
ili the provinîce.

Samuel Gray,
SASI DOOls, BLINDS

flsters, etc.
VICTORIA, - 1.0.

mtxigrade arranî,cmcilr, %vitl, the C P. I1 as)n lire-
îIrd af.rlh the tale 'lh tlua aiove illetioî,c,

rticianufacturct froin. th- %cr> neat sesotacd tir%
cetiar 3nd white piste Ali wark ,ru raîitel. (Gurrcsîoîd-
ecc ,.oticitcci. .1O0 Blox 30. Victoria, hI.C.

The Patb of 4ssnred Success.
A correspondent, observes the Chicago Tri.

butte, wants tg kiiow bowv bo can succeed in qik,

ing monety on 'Change instcad of losing it, as
has been t1ie usual tiîing wvith hlmn for nearly a
quarter of a cetury past. Hlo ays itisebecoini.
ing amore aîîd mors difficult each year, as the
big mon control thie situation against the littlo
ones, thougit tlîey do nat alwaye win tlieinselves.
Oir correspondent ie correct ini bis staternent of
the fact. Tite tuait w,'o eau only afford tu risk
a few Rîitidred dollars and nuet rushl otît tho
mnomeunt h li fluide mîîarket goiuîg against liiin
stands very little chance by the 8ide of the ollo
%%-lo ean swing nuillions oui a deal, and change
its entire tonts by the strengtli of his batik ac-
cousit But le is very diflienîlt ta advise in tho
inatter. Thora would appear tW bo open only
two wvays out of the labyrinili. Vio first is ta
lot the markets severely alone, in whichi case
nothiug will be lest, if naughit bc gained. Tie
second i8 ta becorne a lîractical inind-reader
and then watelî the mental rosolves of Mir.
Arînour with regardl to park. Thuis is the elna
poinît on1 which Uncie Philip is infallible. He
nover gets lwrong on that, however it may ho
witu %vieat anmd ribs. If our correspondent
mnanage tu catch on1 ta the hemin of his garinent,
as stiggesteîl, lie wiii ]lave opened beforo hi:uî
thie path of assured success.--Ciiiciuiati I>rice
Carrenit.

gLLANO HOUSE, VANO UVE,~
Lriîti,l Coluni.,a.

Tite leadisîg commercial liotel of the city.
Dircdy above the C. M.R. Stationi ani Steain.
boat wharf. Ali îîolern inip)rov-enienits. Sautpllo

moisis for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, 'Mgr. W M PROUT, Prop.

H1Y. ARKELL,
WIIOLESALE

PR-00UCE AND COMM Iss1ô_
MERCHANT,

Vancouver, B.O.

MANITOB3A PRODUCE a Specialty.

Consignînents Receivcd iii Ail Linos.
Correspondence solicitMdf.

Colonial Hotel,
WESTMINSTER, 1.0.

Largest hiel in the city ; ccntrally iocatcd in
business portion. Headquarters for taurists
uîil commnercial mots. Sautile rons, bath
roemis, etc. Fire-proof building. First Class.

LUKE PInTIER, Pr-oprictor.

HOTELFOR LEASE
A now thireo storey brick liotel on corner
of Columibia and Cloniont Sts., NewWVot-
Iiiiisttur City, suppicd wti wator, gas,
bathrooîîîs, otc. A sp>1ondid oponing for
a good hotel inan. For particuharz; apply

W. A. DUNCAN,
NZW W1FSTMINSTER, B.C.

,WREN YOU ARE GOIxG
MINNEAPO LIS, TO AN Y POINT

ST. PAUL EASToiSOUiII
TAg I<I I

St. Paul, innieapolis3 and
Manitoba Railway

Vie shoriest, best and rnost desiirable routo
'10 ALL P'OINTS IN ONTARIO, QUEIIEC

AND UN1.'I) STAT1ZS.
If yoit walnt ta save tite and înonely purchaso
your tickets front startiuà4 poinut titrougli ta

destination via the
ST. PAUL, M'%INNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA

UAILWAY.
For full information, milps, etc., apply ta

0. I. McMICKEN, Agent,
WINNII>EG.

C. H. Wtitiuu., Gen. Pats. Agt.
%V. S. ALP.XAED£it, TrafficMgr. ~.ST. PAUL.
A. MANV1EL, Gels. Manger.J

CHICAGO
XI[LWÂVXE

& ST. PAUJL 1W
Je the Fast.'Mail Short Lisle front St. P'au1 and
Minnueapolis via La Crosse and Mýilwauikee ta
Chicago and all points ini the Eýaatcri States
and Canada. It is the onlly liste under onc
management betiveen St. Paul and Cia o
andi is the Finet Equipped Railway iiis ts'ie
N orthwest. It is the only linse runnîug Pull-
titan Drawing- Rooin Sleeping Cars » ith -Luxu-
rmous Sinoking Roomis, and the Filne8t Dani g
Cars in the W~orld, via the fanions !4
Blank Route," aloi'' the shiores of Laki,.t .
anîd the beautiful M ississippi River ta ffléa -
kueeaiiiChiCago. Its trains oiîncckwtT l 1oso0'0"
of thc Nortlierti lises ini the G rand Union D-epot
at St. Paul. No change of Cars of anyi Classe

iewe st. P1U and Chicago. For tlîrongIl
tikttinîe.tablCs, and full inîformnation, appîy

ta any cou pon ticket agent in thec Northwest.
R. Miller, Cen'li Manager; J. F. Tueker, Ass't
Gen'l ?dn~e; A. V. H. Carpnter, 0 cn'l Pass.
a-,'d Ticket Agent; (;co. H. Heafford, .Ass't
Gcn'l I>ass. ani Ticket Agent, Mi îicWis.
W. H. Dixon, Ass't C(in'l Pass. Agent, St.
P>aul, Mbilin.

CeTRA'VEL VlA T11Eý

Minneapolis and St. Louis Railway
All) TuIE FAMOUS11

Albert Lea Route
ave St. iaul. I.ve

Chlcagd. llurllngten. Kansas CitY lifîncapol
ai Des MIoines Ex ......... a$ 45 am nO.25a.m

St. Louis %tt Ex.............. bG.2.. pin 17-05 Pi
Chcao Fast Ex ............... d(5,25 p>11i d7.O5 p.in
Dsolfles passflCr .......... as 5p.nî a7.05 PAU

Exmdlor and NyatertOwg .. i.. a.," o ni si.45 a.M
trlinirton and Excelsior ... a4 251)111 A4.50 p.in
Mlankato Express Accent..aS.i5 psin a4.00 p.i

ar.x. Suînday. b Ex. tatiîrdav. ciD&Ily._

&eTiKRouOii -,OACIIF-5 AND PULLMMTXN PALACE
Si.rEPFRs te t.'Iicago, St. LUnis and Des M oine

D)IRECT LIN P TO NVATERTOWS, D.T.

PALACi, Dîxiro CuItS ON CAICAco TitAi.s
2-TIIROUGII TRAINS DAILY-2

ta KANSAS CITYL.WNOITK ATCIIISON
SZ. JOSEPHI, înakling connections In Union Depets r ai

Fast cul1 troquent trains, ltwec.a St. P'aul, 
3

1iîincapO
and Lakce '.ilnnCt0ika point.

For niai. î%lccpinz car borths. or other Information ciii
upon any'a-,c luthol Nerthwcst or write to

S. P. BOYI>,
OauTi4; aid P.ilift.IZt Agent, Xianespo


